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Park Club Told i (hidSays Drivers Become !Explosion Victim Was to Be Feted
Of Area’s Role JekylMiydes Behind WheelFor 25 Years’ Fire Co. Service

i In Atom Attack ,,,~,~,, Totteu. 53. o! 70leoP. Totten was to be feted next
¯ . St., M dd ebush, died In Middlesex month by the Mlddlebush FilePolice Chief Ed Voorhee~ had a summons when they are enter

Mrs. Guido Welgand’told mere- cerement yesterday on what hap tunate (?) enough to be appre- General Ilospttal Wednesday, the Company for 2S year~’ service. &

ber~ of the Franklin Chd) Monday pens to drlver~ when they get be- headed. And believe me, the re- victim of a "flashback" explosion testimonial dinner wu planned.

night at Colonial Farms that the hind a wheel. They develop a Dr. male of the IINcies Ire usually Monday at Hamilton School. I The key. P. Alvin Lanswlth eL
Illrge cities of the coastal areas, JekelI-Mr. Ilyde complex, was hb. more deadly than the male. , The explosion was hoard by vow Annandale, Lorrner pastor of Mid-

~reereIndustries -and population obuervatlon as he Issued hi~ month- "Some people feel that they few In the school. It sounded like dlebush Reformed Church. and
hear|Iv concentrated, probably ly report on police activities. "should be permitted to violate the a bulb popping, aeeordlng to those Mr. Jenks will conduet funeral

would be the target or Russian The ¢hiet’~ comments may have laws because they reside in the.Who heard it. services Saturday at 2 p. m. in

bombing atlacks ll’ war wore to been prompted by the fat’t that township. Their attitude Is ’penal- The accident was due to oll va- the church. Arrangements are
come. Although the hydrogen during September there were 11 lzo anybody. ~s long as It Isn’t Imrs igniting, aeeordlng to school lng made by the Maher Funeral
bomb is much more destructive arrests for speeding five for care- me, uffieials, Tetten, a lifelong re~l- Home ©f 25 Easton Ave,, New
than the atom bomb, she said, Rus- less drlviz~g, and two for reckless "Since the Ineeptlon o[ this de-’ dent ~f Mlddlebush, ’~.pparently Brunswick,
sin, which has abo,t 80 atomic driving, partment 1 have endeavored to opened" the bottom fire door of the[ Members of the fire department
bcmbs tn reserve, could inflict con- "Since the speed limit was raised stress the fact to the o/l~cer.4 that school furnace to examine the will meet In ¯ body It the funerll
slderable damage here. to 50 miles per ho~ir," said the they must act impartially in their flame. In doing so, he created a home tonight at 8 o’clock. Friends

She’urged evers’one to give the cislef, "it seems the majority cf dealing with the public. No man draft which l~nlted oil fumes In the may call from 2 to 10 p. m.
matter serious thought and to get drivers have taken advant:’se of is more guilty than another Just firebox, Combustion flung the twoI ToKen was born In South Mid-
a~ much Informatio, a.~ possible the iacrease plus that little extra because he comes from another large furnace doors ope,, .snapping dlebush on Nov. 12, 1896. He was

on civilian defen.~e, Communities thai will get them In trouble. When community, belongs to a different them off their hinges, the son of the late John L. and

adjacent to ours devastated by a di- the limit was 40 miles per hour," political or religious faith, or Ilas One of the doors struck Totton Sarah Totten.

reef hit, she stated, would require 10 miles an hem’ above the speed a d|fferent colored complexion. A(t- In the head, knocking him uneon- ; Surviving are his wife, Emm2;

"our help as they would be help- limit was not h.o bad, but 10 miles mitring that we have released many seines and throwing him lull lenglh one daughter, Mrs. Earle Cunning-.

less; we. in turn. would riced their above the present limit makes vhlators with only a warning, It at the door to the boiler room. ham of Mlddlebush; tour starers,

help tf we were the target, toward reckless -~nd dangerous Is entirely due to the Judgment el" Both the Janitor and lunchroom Mrs. Harold Wade, Mrs. Eaton
Mrs. Welgand also told membersdriving, especlall.v on local high- the arresting officer, ;. ~t~per~’ls~r of the school saw Torten Wade. Miss Maudv Totten and Mrs,

what precautlonar3’ measures ¢1- ways. The .’,Inter Vehicle Commts- "l’can say without fear of con-" go Into the boiler room. Upon dis- Matthlas Zlmmerman, all of Mid-
vlllans should take In the event oi" slouer has reqt~e~ted that lueal au- Iradlctlon, we have no ease on revery of hl~ body, It wa~ first dlebush, and four brothers, How-

,~omlc attack and suggested they thorities be more severe wttb record where a summons was L~.~t.t,d bpll,~vcd thzt Ihe boiler had ex- ard of Seattle. Wash., Alan o| Port
ploded. Orchard, Wash.. Guy ot HIl)slde.

kt~taincivilianthede/en~oliteratureauthorities.publlshed by spcedhtgt, state thatVi°lat°rSFrankllnandTownshipl am gladLs,, ,Continued on I’agc 16, Totten was rushed tn Middlesex and Harw of Neshanle.

Mrs. Cyril Nelson spoke about (.ooperating. Hospital In the Community Fire. Interment will be in Cedar

the United Fund. ot which she is . ~ . .Co. ambulance He died of a skull Grove Cemtery. ,,.
fracture. {A ..o,o ,oo

Middlebush PTA ,o,,oo  oo,o omo,o,o,, o,lion period followed her talk. usked the chief. In commenting on the Board of Education for 23 .Twp. Lions to AttendAt the business meeting which the average driver. "’that /he great- years. He held the position of main. FootbGll GGnlQ Nov.,o,,ow.o,, o ,ooo, ,o o,__To Buv I:nulnment,, o.,.oo ,o, ,o oo,
ing were admitted to membership: htlmall rata’ Is the attttude of a ¯

-- / --"l "r - system, according to Dr, JamesI Plans for three affairs were dlsotoo,o, ,.o,,,.,o
For,-, ,n .°’a-"rouna superlnten¢lent of ,ehool,. emmed by the Lions Club at aYlngllng, Mrs. William Kuhn .Miss who will not rob, lie. or do any-

; There was no doubt that Totten meeUng at the Colonl~l Farms.MarJorle Burdette, Mrs. Theodore thing detrimental to thvh’ neigh-
was a.~ familiar with the hwnaee Wednesday night.Crammer. Mrs. Craig Gilbert. Mrs. bors" welfare develop a Dr. Jekell- The

Mlddlebu, sh eTA repo.’t~ ,~ the company that built It, Dr.] The club will hold a square dance
Earl Cunnlngham Jr., Mrs. Thee- Mr ll,vdt, complex when they opec. "w "holehearted response from par-. Lynch said. The board will prob- on Nov. 10 In Pine Grove Manordore Smith, a.d Mrs. Harold ~te a motor vehicle. They will obey ~ .....

en~ was the answer ~o rot.tea- ably investigate the heating unit School. Plans were dlscussod to-Seh~ub. evew civil and moral law y0~ have .......... r "o .... ,........ ~on chairman o J nn t~ An c ’-:to see If the mishap could recur, attend the Giants-Yankees pro4’os-Mrs. James Terraria. program t.le Opl~lOtl Inaz the muter veal- , . , .
. sons piaygrouna report ! Totten was a. aeth,e member of signal foot, ball game Nov. 4 titchairman, gave o resume of the cle laws pertaht only to tht other

year’s activities. She asked mere- driver. The PTA voted Weanesthty night.the Mlddlebush Reformed Church. the Polo Grounds In New York

bers to prepare either short sto- "My greatest anoyance in po- In raLqe fund~ by voluntary contrl-file wa.~ sexlon, deacon and elder City.

rles or book reviews which can be lice procedure is to have people butlons to purchase modern play- (J the church. The Roy. David, The annual Christmas party for
read at the January meeting, that complain constantly about gr~mnd equipment for thc school. Jenk~, pastor of the church, ex- township children will be held on

The annual Ar:~ and II~ bby motor vehicle violations resent Dr. Anderson exhibited mhflature pr(’.~sed ~aclness ;n that "the church Doe. 21. J. tl. Thomp.~on Is en,,ir-

(’onlint. d Oll I~ig! ItS, . the fact that they are issued a t, qtllpmellt and blueprints f.r its Io~! ,~ut, h a good Illt’fllbt’l’.’" nl~llt of the three event.~.
. consLruction. Teachers present t,x- . _ . .

Maple Meade Associati0n Spons0rs ,,,...,..apl)ro’¢:lL (.h)ml)]Ctlun N t Ge ati0 Will Ben fitlhe playground pr,,Ject ;,I :,n early ex ner n Rear ¯ s

Series oF Stage Plays for Children date ,, Of United Nations, ProFessor SaysVatting (’hil(h’t,II ’,’,’t’l’{’ t’:H’(’d fl~r
"1’11(, plaY, ",l,tt’k alHI Ihc I|t’;~n- p~l’f tff ¢’hihh’(,l~ otll.;ltlc Ils own ! v Gh’l Scotlls dtlring the I|lt’elhtg. AI the Pranklln Park Pilrent- Dr. Weber (’onduct.~ lhe course In

shdk.’" w|ll he prt,,,enled at |ha’ -i’t1|)~1 tli.~Irh.t would be llocdctl to whh.h followed 0 cal’efe,’i-’, ~ttpper. Teacher As.~ociatlon nweling la:~l "lllrlory of American I"orelgn Pol-
RtvoI! Theater. Ne~ Brunswick, on ms, el Iho (*~t~ of lhealer ,’ent~,l A clothing market will be inau- Tuesday a[ternoon, Pr,ff. lhom s

it’:,’" at N.I(’.Saltl "day. Ocl. 2!). :d [)::]{I 3. m. lilt- ;in¢l ..I;lff.lnlL Therefure. lht. PT,X I.; ~urated in November. Mrs. I"rv(I Wvbtq’, In hl.~ talk (.llltlh, d "Why
¯ , Mrs. C.dcl’ I}1o auspices of thc Mapit, beslt, d by lhe hero. Wt, lsh was al)pt)llllt.d t-I ;,~ :rill o[ the UnlLed Natlo ~, gavc malty J. Schv,’abe Jr.. presl-

Meade lrl’A cf North Brun..wick. The playe,"~ w~ll present "l.ittle the clothing markel eommittce, suund reasons for Its existence and dent, who presided at the business
The first or a series For (’hildren, Women’" hi January and "l[chli" :tx,~lsted by Mrs. S. Sh|ll:l(.k los" our active participation in IL,; meellng, will represent the lOCal
the play will be staged by the Sa- In May, also at lhe Rlvoll |lntler Donatlon~ of children’s usable affairs. |le satd tha.’ ~lthough we PTA at the state convention which
Iome Gaynor Theatre Players of t~,, ~me auqplces, clothing, t, vs. or furniture -.viii be may not see the fruits of It~ laborx will be held Oct. 24 and 25 at tSe
Philadelphia. a pr~q’es~ional group Tlekels of admlasloq for each o! accepted. Articles valued at $3 or In our generation, our children un- Ambassador ltotel, Atlantic Cdy.
v,,hleh specializes In children’s pro- the plays are 50 cents each for over will be sold by the markct.doubtedly would reap many bent- A bake sale at Al’s Store. rank-

~luetlons. chthlren and adulls. Mrs. John subject to a 20 percent commission fit.,,. Ile ~tated that by providing lln Park, Is slated for election day.
The Maple Meade PTA last Small of Franklin Park. phone KII- for the PTA. Mrs. Nicholas Burke. a forum whereby disputes between hi’or. 6. which Mrs. Royal Carroll

spring decided to sponsor a series met 5.1067. PTA chairman. Is in ie~islatlon chairman, reminded nations are aired. It prevents mi- will conduct. A snat’k .bar will be
o[ play.~ by the Gaynor Thea’re in charge of ticket sales. Mrs. William voters of the bond issue In the nor Incidents from becoming ma- provided on the same day In the
an effort to-bring to Middlesex and F. Schnehler of Colonial Ga.dC,.~. November election to fin~nee added J.r dl.~agreements. A dlseus.~lon school with Mrs. Peter Sehom;ker
Somerset County children the op- I’TA I)re~idcnt. ~1.~o 1~ aldln*. ~.lth faetlltle~ for state teachers t’~l- period followed his lecture, in attendance.
portunlty to see aetor.~ from the the salcs, loges. An asslslant profes.~or of history. Mrs. Joseph Geng. Mrs. W|lllam
leg|Umate stage appear lu p~ofes- , Bennett. and Mrs. Alvin llolst will
,Iodzilprodue|lon~.

I Drivers Payas Officials WageWar Speeders[ Ochairmen o’ the annual u,em.
The PTA realized at the time or on bershlp supper scheduled for Nov.

contracting for the play.~ that sup- 13 In the school. A covered dish
a~tklng other school groups through- Tht, war which Magistrate Vt, r- $3 e(:~ls when hv pleaded guilty |o ( aye. I.I. Pfelffer made the eom- menu Is plan’ned.
out Mtdlescx and nearby points In non llngmann and Police Chtt, t ,1 careless driving charge preft, rred pl-’,lnt. An attendance banner, which i.*;

awarded to the clas~ having theSomerset to supper( its effort, l’;cl Voorhees are waging on drwers by Pal. George Newell. Roberl Thompson o( 18 Cooper most parents tt a meeting, was pro- =~which I,~ n non-profit-making proj- who ~peed In the townshtp result- Robert Wlnkey of Plainfield p.ald
oct. cd Monday night In fines betng $7 and $3 costs for careless drh’- Ave. was freed ota dL~crderly ~ented to the pre-flr~t grade for -~

The PTA I.~ s~onsoring the plays. Imposed on several motorists who lag and $25 and 113 eo~t~ for lear- complalnl when his wife, Ruth,. October Mrs. John Swi.k Is teach.

~oOtonly to ~ffer Inexpensive on- were clocked drtving over lhe lag the scene of an accident. Lt. retu~ed to testify against him. She ’or ot the cl~s.
rtalnment to school chlhhen, but speed limits. Pfelffer Issued the summonses, had originally charged him wtth i Miss Dorothy Hall, county inter-

Introduce them to higher type The license or Charles Mac- Willie Freeman o[ 128 Nellson htttlng her. Pal. Wllliam.~ v,’a.~ the national relatlon~ eha|rman, was a
stage products. The PTA eho~ the Cauley of Far tlills wa.q revoked St.. New Brunswick. was fined $50 arresting ofltcor. : guest, ller display of United Na-
Gaynor ’Players because of their after MacCatlley had pleaded and $3 costs on complaint of Isn- ] James Rlnehammer of Nu~n- tions flags was e~hlblted "ahmg ,
annual visits to the Brooklyn Aead- guilty to drivtllg ?0 miles an. hour belle Anderson of 168 Burner St. ’ gels, Pa.. paid $7 and $3 co~ts for i with a large number of.obJeckl and
emy of Mttsle. ’. in a 50-mile zone. The Far llills .Mlss Anderson said Freeman struck speeding. Pal. Roll TJomstol I.~sued ~ costumes from member nations of

¯ ’Jack and the Beanstalk." as pro- drivLar paid a $22 fine and $3 cosLs, her four times outside the Diamond the summons, i the UN ~vhleh had been brought. In
!seated by the I’a,slladelphla troupe,~: Fines of $20 and $3 costs for Bar on Ilamllton St. Pal. Charles [ Fines of $1 and $2 eo~ls were by the school children.

~s n rollicking version of the old ~peedlng were paid by Robert E. Polrlllo made the arrest, pahl by three motorists for park- ~ Mrs. George Dyr~ten, M~. Peter
fatty tale, .replete with amusing Peer ot Denville. John H. McEIroy Moth~lr Pleads for Son tng violations. They were MI~ ,Schomaker, Mrs. Arthur 8andvlk,
situations whteh have taken the of Princeton and Noah H. ThomlP ~ After his mother pleaded with Marion Wade of Mlddlebush, John ’ and Mrs Carroll attended the fall
place ot the (errtlying aspects Ln son of 4 Ward St., Now Brunswick, ’ ?.laglstrate Ilagmann, Arthur Sel- 8hulas of RI. 16, New Brunswick. county council meeting of the eTA
the original script. For instance, PtL Naaman Wtlllams made the by ot 77 Garfield Ave. was given and Alfred Balion of 2 Hamllton’at Middlebtmh Reformed ~hureh .
the ~Ia~t who played such havoc first two complaints, and Lt. Rus- a, 60-day suspended sentence fur St.. Now Brunswick, I Tuesday. ~,

- wILh Ja¢.k ~ the tale by today’s s011 Pfelffer issued the third. I being a dtsorderly person. The The stlmmonse~ were Issued by ; T, he membership supper tom. ~.._~
iparents .b presented ~ a bluster- Leslie Katehen of 2* Bedetlffe magistrate hact first decided to send Pal. "I’fiomas J. Lee, Chief Veer-Imlttee mot nt the homo o[ M~..s~ ~
Ill~:~.o~.who.., . b ~ly Ave. H~tnd Patlr,, I~1/6 ~4"F ~lnd, Selby. to the county Jail ~or 15 hoes. and Lt., Pfeiffer., ., _ ’Gens 0n-Wednesday, eventns. ,~’i~[1
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ONt-Y M~ush h~]d fur to a one-
~0 7US m

" - I n~lM aa the second place t~tm’ L G~ ........

-- (~’ept up on the Jeador~. Middle- H. Vuorhees .... l~d)

-- Mlsh dropped a game to Grlgg~town ’ H. Yoorbees .... 1~1 ]211

LO~lf
by 13 pll~ while win.ing the nmteb : L Gets ........

HY ONE Of THESE
Mea, nwhile, the Community Boys S. Hor.-a~h ...... 166 IB4

FoR_A RANCH HOMES DOWN w,~, ~au.g Second DL~m~ mr~ em ./]./ ./e6
woNDERFULLY BIG PAYMENT m.~Sins.~lxalgbt by the nearest p~ible 0 $ It

LIOle IRoeky 11111 bli dl~1~p~d Frenklln Park (l)

i
Ap~,mox. $~2 A MONTH

~tx strJl~t ~*mes. a,d ~s yet to r~. l~wleu ..... Z~. ]~ ~e
win. II repla~cl Mlddlebu~h No. ¥. III~I ........ 156 HI III)

PAYS ALL FOR VE’I’S 2. wbk.h dropped out of eompetJ- E. Newton ...... 165 152 1411

lion bt-~au~e o! r~c.t enough me¯l- O. Wagoner .... 138 140 1L~ i
bets ~ur rolling. P. Lockwood ... 178 ]71 1"/9

The ~ores: ~ ";
~ommunity No. I (3~ ./73 743 ./44

J. Pan¢’za ....... 160 164 129 Little Rocky Hill (0)

,~, B~.~eny’ei ... 1.’10 149 147 J~. Au.’oln ..... 160 168 1

J. H. Th~n~)~un _ 128 124 1.141 F. Ragany ...... 128 ]06 120

J Lapsynskl .... 129 179 167 J. Hagz, ny ...... ]48 11~ 141 |

J. Ta.vh,r ...... 191 145 217 J. Paneck ...... 118 90 130
R. Peilieher~ .. I]4 16~ l~

~3~ 75.9 80B
Second District (OI ~ 63@ 6~1

: L. Ciancia ...... 161 Ill 142 ’* * * *
B. Wast’oil ..... 115 134 ]57 East Franklin No. I (2)
E. Nelson ...... 158 200 ]4? J. Kokai ........ 1~ 124 15,~
C. Tsnur¯ ...... 145 IS3 190 J. Lanseak ..... 148 11~
E. }luer]er ..... 148 1(~ 156 T. Szabo ....... 142

~’ E. Tobl¯s ....... ]~./ 14./ ]M

Madison Village, Inc ......¯ * * * J. Lamy¯nskl .. 197 163 13~
¯ Griggstown (l) ! ....

C. BJe]ke ....... 120 J25 128 895 743 773
A. Ro~Jord .... 1S4 1]7 ]35 Millstone V¯lley fil) 

0~.D BRIDGE NEW JERSEY ~. Smi,h ....... zss ]ss z~a
A~d wh*t ¯ beautiful place to live . . healthy and safe . . . ¯oreM pl~ce to brag

K. HoepYner .... 133 161 168 J. Ka£uzas ..... 156 184 IT~

,~p childre~ close to fine schools, churches, stores, shops and super msrkt.ts . . ]t. BJe]ke ........ ]25 203 107 ; C. Laz[eky ...... ]39 1./2 13~
... ; W. Paris ........ ]19 I~

Mbut ¯ t, Eorl w*lk to fast bus and rail transportation to New York City end $11 Jetr~-
./00 ?42 ~.ql Y. Jen~n ...... ]84 1~

l,ci,tan New Jerr.ey.
MIddlebush (2) , G. Y¯rJ~ ........ 188 180 180

DECEMBER OCCUPANCY We. ’McKinley. ]38 126 IS~
;" R. Merrill ....... 148 130 10~ ./8@ 839 ?48

@ : -, ,,: - ~x’. ~.::. ,~.,~ -::; MODEL HOME J. Kllne ........ 19o 183 170 Standings
’ "~’" ." ’: ....... : ::’;’:’"~: COMPLETELY FURNISHED B. Lawson ...... 145 IS¯ 1.//’4 W

¯ : .... :, ¯ ;:" ,. I~. ~"’~ ~.,’-;’," ~ ~;, " Open Dilly and Sunday I till 6 P.a. W. Eli:]e ....... 134 119 185 Mlddlebu.sh ............. 14 4

....... ’ "" ’"’: Come Out-uyTo a’" .......,. , "’, ," ,’-, * " " 6~./ ?46 ./@7Millstone Vallt’y ....... 12 6
# .-. :.. ¯-~ n: .",.,~. *",’ ’’".: t.’: ~;"":< .~.~: ~r~,r z~*. ~.-.,~.. ,r t:’~-’:. * * * * Franklin Park ......... 11 1
.~ ,.*.-. ~ ,.,’*- ).:l P*~; u.: !..;.: :* ~.* "" ( "~;~ t~ 1¢o:;1~’ ~’-~& f(’].’’~ ~.28 t~ (’T~rl
, ’ ’ ’ [ ¯ , } 1 -. , . .: , ̄  zr.:Z~, ,.~:,:,- ~... r]r~: ~;:,~ (,~,z Community No. 2 (3) Grlggstown ............. 10 B

¯ .-. ~ .... ~..,.. t ........ ,,,,,.. t-...,r0, ,,. r~,~" ~-...*- M. }lraix-ky .... 16"~ 124 1./4 E~I Franklin No, 2 .... 9 $

e, .;,,., . : ,:,,., ::. , HARTMAN CONSTRUCTION CO. F Lupo ........ 13./ 121 1412CommunRY No, 2 ...... 9 f)

¯ ., .. ,.. u: .. ~,*-.,.- t ,,*e...,, x*u.*u u,.a,.. ~.*r~ S. Sleor¯ ....... 143 l~ ]BE East Franklin No. I’.... 7 ]l

Sales Agent ALBERT B. $TAVITSKY. PLainfield ~ WAvery 6-37~ P. Ba~elll ..... 14./ 150 134 Second Dls’.rlct ........ S 13
V. Knight ...... 174 ]93 ]60 Lillle Rt~:ky lli]] ...... 0 $

.... Telephone 2-1100

SON

SINGER

o, CTo s
NW

2’ Eo’r’" "’’’U’j,. "

" N’" ’ru’’’’*k" N" ’’__

SEWING MACHINES

yOUll AI NO,o r -.. ’.’: ,72£’:;:’=:-*
" " , SlllOll 5ewIN Csvrs~ ~o" e~*" "~"

.$ twwlm’z l~se~
"

llFeddSlllGll
~|OW you car. actually own e braw~*ne*

SINO. po,tel~, obey*,
¯ I ~1 SINGER* Electric Portable Sewing Mochlne

V/I~lldY for only S89.50,.¢omp]ete with case]per;*,, I.~,,ma, 4~ ,.y hb,t¢.
~k s*t el sU4G|ItI~,,. ,~.,l~gb, fe.t c.m,el, #*~- ¯ Smoo,’h-st, tchmg, sturdy, dependable as only

Imp,* mm,~, ~.-pr~ m,r~- Attedlmedt a SINGER can be.
b, ,,,,. O.ly $89.50 Many fine cabinet modest, too--modern, ¢olo.

niol, period slyles,

i
See them. Choose your |ovorite lodoyl

I Make your SINGER SEWING -~--
! CENTER you~ zewin9 head-

quartets--for Ilhoppmg here
,s pleosont and convenient,
too.

Pay us ~ visit soon. We FOR YOUR PIOTICTI011

hove everything for the SINGER s*l|l and tervlaes it*
Sewing Ma~hin*s and other prod.women who leWl undrr one
uch only tl~oug.~ SING|R SEW.roof. plus the best in ~ewlng INO CENTERS. *donf~qed by the

adwceandsewing;nstrucr;on. ~d ’~" T~ode-maA ond the
"SINGER SEWING CENTER"
¯ mbbm on the wlndo~, o.4moosi you Niw SINGER rO AV roue

: SINGER SEWING CENTER: 369 Geor9_ e. Street New Brunswzck_
-- " "

1 ~~Fla~l[ eoffee i. esst~sdch I ,..~.~ ~.. ~: .~,..~,i
- _Ol~_n Thurs. tall 9 p.m. , T@L’ CHarter 7-ub~u ,

~~- :~ _. ~:~-,



Know__ Your Cil 7 Government_ xe hu been et~r dsem~ .lace In am he u~k coun~ i.w.*or ,ury In.~’t~’0 ..¢~N. ~N
I Unlvbrmity. Upon euminstion trom i of Hellth.

Guard .o.. ,..o.o.o. ,.... o..=., o, ,,-,,,Lters reeelved ¯ h_~helor of science 8autt#l’, received ¯ sewage treat- sons. The famU.v-Jive= a¢ I? Soy.
degree In ehemlstry from the Unl- :: meat plant ooerator’s lleense Dee. enth St. - ". . - .=:~

p’--’a--ous Diseases -"" ’° = .oo ,.-.
,

cules Powder Co., In connection[ ¯ 144-hour course ih basic pueli¢ /or the second eonseeuUve ~em¢
with rectification of ethyl alcohol ~ health ¯dministration at Rutgers In addition to his 4nt~rest In PTA

Samples of all milk distributed Industrial waste, plant operation r l "and the msntLtacture of ethyl ethe University ¯nd Nov. )9, 1946, he affairs, Sauttcrs L~ deacon at thr
In New Bcunswick are tested by and Industrial waste analyses. ;for smokeless powder, received upon exam|n¯{ on ¯ tan- Presbyterian Church.
the city chemist to insure residents
that the milk kas been properly ...... --’" " .......................
pasteurized.

City ChevroLet Eugene Sautters
takes milk sampling~ each month.
lie is also in charge of dL~lribution
of biologic¯Is to doctors for diph-
theria, smallpox, typhoid and mea-
sles. These bJoloJ,.icals are di.~tri.b-

~ll~ted free by the State Departmentt’ Ilealth. Sautters said.
From Aug. 13 thnm,~h art. I.

PRINTS t--pollen chamber which had. been
pl;3ced on the Post ()ffice roof 
order to measure the number of
pollen grains, i

plahwd, was placed on the Post
Office roof by the Ci-ty Health !.00 ¯ 4.98 value
Department, which took the pollen
count under a state program to dc,-
,*rml,,,. t.e amount .r po... ,. 35 to ~6 ,nche. wide

L"t-,.aa ydthe various municipalities. ¯
The city chemist is in the

Health Department. In addition FLORAL, STRIPES
to being city chemist, Sautters ~0 #t wide"
has a health officer’s license and | to 8 yard lengths
does inspection work under
Health Officer John J. Hanson. Mud Bank Grey

Ft’mh tim," to time lit, is {’ailed Ideal ~)r - - Tar, key Red

~l~pon Io invesli~at(, complaints oi’i
Blue Glaz,~

a(’k(’d-up sewrrs, ln~ufflci(,nt h(,at Drapes Winter Berry . Pomegranate
and variou.~ uther ]nsanil::]’y condi. mqhJ__ J

tions. Deospreoas EXCELLENT FOR--
Rauttrrs W~ 11~=nt~,d (.hPmi’~t for

lhe sanitarium tn.atmrnt plant Skirts - Suits
Ja,. I. ]944. lie wnrkPd on thr
(.hrmh’ai trratment of sanitary and Slip Covers Jackets - Drapes

- ~
FEMININE
GENDER ;EO~GE ~, ~T~SON STS,

(’],)thrs i’or th,, rareer girl are NEW BRUNSWICK
again being ~eaturcd In a big way

, , .... - Ill
thlq seaso.n ................................

Probably the dual-,purpo~e suit ..............
will be the mo.~t pol)ular fashion
item In the working ,Rlrrs ward-
robe. This stilt, worn with a dres~y "
blouse anti tho Jacket. 1’~ perfccl,o.,,. w,.,, .,,.,,.,,,. Triplex ChestJacket. it b~(’ome~ a re.st nppro-

.~prlate cocktail drr~.The black velvet stilt styled with i }| ~’lJ~ ¯
a straight skirt and tnih)rr,d Jacket’
is thr moat praeUeal. Straplt.ss

SPACE.,o,,~..~ ,,..,~.,..,. ~ ,o. MAKES MUCH OF LITTLE
transforming this outfit into a go(~l
looking after dark dress.

Although blouses of any color It’s o chest. It’s o table. It’s o desk. It’s the neatest piece of
can be worn with black, the
smartest combination is alack and furniture you’re likely to come across for space saving. The tableblack. A gold belt and 3 few
sca~ter pins worn with the skirt

iS large enough to seat ten. The writing desk. pulls out in an in-and blouse can help create ¯
striking illusion.
Faille suits are g.od for this stont. The chest has storage space for six table leaves and a

lime of thr year autd arc as versatile
roomy silver box.as the velvx, t-,;.

ta Knitted suits are also frequently
s smart for tile office as thry are

wear, designers have created some
marvelous cotton Iong-.~h,eved
blouses. Man tailored, these hh)uses ~1 :
launder easily and look better rot
work than Just about anything else.

The new heaped skirts may ap-
~peal to you, but please don’t make

file mistake of we,sting this garb ,..,I*
to the office. They re cumbers)mew_

No E.tra Ch /oFull skirts are perfectly accept=
able In the business world and, (.l.~e.
in fact, ¯re preferable if your

~lps are the sort of thing youould rather not make an issue May We Suggest - - - It Is Not Too Early to
of.

Select and For ChristmasHigh heels on simply designed Lay-Away
shoes are nice for the office, but
stay away from dressy looking ~ ,~, .... t

¯ shoes, College he¯is are really the
best height for eomfopt as well as ’ "~
s~le,. Flats - - and we’v~ said th£s .~ :

RI ,Nowoman under flee foot five. ;i
Women with slender and shape- ’~: ~’", ;.’)

¯ less. legs also would ,do better to ~" : .~ . ~. .: ¯
some hoet , ~’~ ¢ ~ .’ " ¯ ~ ’~ ’~ ’ ’ ~

~_.~01 N~I~OI~STREET. -3? Yee~ of Fine Fu/ni.ture NEW BRUNSWICK ~;
I h~s a~I e~=s
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*~ ’:" EDITORIALPAG~
Lollmr rs Price

"~"" :’~. Cues eo Pay Boosts
- -~ ,--’.. ," .=

~:":~"+.,).Your ....Vote Ca Help Assure Mo Bette Teochers ’ D~ ~, k,~,. ~.-., <,,.., .. ~,io. ~.,p~oyes
.

n re, r
::::, ~. ~..

galncd an automatic l cent-an.41our wage ;ncreaw . ’+ +

~"’~-" : [~’yo~l had to attend college classes in dank. ~.,. ~ a~e, New Jersey is at the bottom of all t|tc t~is n.,nd~ ~qwn the Bureau u~ Lab,~r Statib-dcs .
(

[:.,-¯:)Hv-ventitatt, d el.liar rooms and lead to ns= 4~ hi the proportion of that h|c~)mc appropriated ann.’-un¢cd fist the co~t-o/-iivlng index ~ad 1
~" "\’" "~,ut-dated dt’cayhlg eqtfipmcnt; fl,r ’higiher education. [,creased it, an all-time high.:

4
If ~.n had to stu t) w t’n mt the use ~;[ library+ i ,tin ~11 they ate called collcgc~ and have [inc. "ltw reason fi,r tiffs is that t.scalator ela.st.s

4:,ci’lhies I~ec:ruse there was no nx>m fi~r books;, nationally-k,own facuhics, their physical faeili- in varhms lal-+r-nlanagcnwnt contr:lc;s provide

h’.you "had to travel t%e lengtll or breadth dt.s are linle imlm~ved over tile days when they t’~r antomatic incrt’ascs geurt.d tc~ tilt ¯ c¢,~t-,,f-

i:f "tilt’ st,,lte list to gt-t to college I>ee.’luse d(,F.
~cre mcre "n<~rmal sc:hools" offering less .than Ii~’ing index.

nt~torlb+, w~re fulli
h,,df’ tl+e I~rel>,ar:lti-n we n::+w require of our t’ni:’n nlemiwrs,’lnmt.ver, feel th:,t a r~llhat, k

- If you. had to ~at cold. ttnappt.tlzhlg ~o<m ~ ’

i],av after (J;I; he¢;lh+~e the. t’a{eteria had n<,
tc,,n:hers, hi prk’es ~dth a dorrcsl~onding rollback in tilt’

i
~" . " Whh grt’,,itly incre.’ised t’nrulh,ents sinc~. 1930. c.;st-.f-livhtg f,aetor hi wage rates would be’ far

I:. +~ tt;~l .

If y~,n h:~tl tt, I,-m’n h~>~ to teach phy.~]c:l] nt.sr State hlsthtlti~ms art’ trying to it:do tlearl~ it:ere, satisfactory. [.a|>or leaders helk.vc t:lxat !
t’,ltl¢:lti~m ’,t.i!.h’Ctlt evvr he;ng able t- practice t~ice a~ many tc,,wht.r~ twice as long as tht.y did : I’lIOllg’~l {’scalat¢)r clanses protect empl~Lx’t-e.~ t,

.
ill a gb’l111!a.ltllll tio tt.:lch st’irllCt+ ~Ail)|(lll. ~ [.VCl’ [11ci1, in virtually die Sllll]+d facilities. :1 ,[++’gr+.’t- ,,Ig;tinst price rJ.~es, tht.lr insnranee

~ b~hlg hi :l pr,)r,, r I.,h,,r:lt[,r~, ~,l" t,, rt-:,ch ,h’,,m~;~.. Ih,fh cnrrt.nt ;ind Jlmg-ral)ge :tt’tll,~l art ]:1,- p,,Ih.i,-s. War lrkmd holdings and otht.r .~:lvh!~,~
th-s’with,,ltt ever h:tvht~ h:,l .,ec,,:: t,, a st:,,:~

pt.rarive if t,hi~ s’lH,cking sitttati, m is h, he. rt.vnt’- have h,st :, substantial part of thcir v,,llut.d by
: ~I ,,tlldit<>r;tnlt---

~l+llat, tht.l). ’.xl,tlltl .~,’il lllh;k i.l + talk Jbi)tlt
d;t,d, "I’o rn;ikt. ’l++It:qll’It¢’, up-tit’-elate. [:ic+!;t;e’, ~n(I:tt;~m.

+ . +i I ¯

+i "fiR" right t<+ ,a dt.ct,nt etlucat]on and "eqttal :+v,,,it,,lhl~. t+> th(~se who wi+.,h r,+ n+,akt" tcat’nln~ .\lany nni,,n leaders have (lecJ,,tred that t+h(¯

: r+pl’,<+rtut,lty fro’ all?’° their ¢;irecrs. ;i r(-[t-rellt]nnl fl+r ,,i 15 nfillit,n d.llar :mwndt’tl Ill.lense Pro+deletion Act recently passed

: ~’t+t t, t..,~. ,,m: ~hc eontlithms faced I)y stndcnts bond isslie f~)r buildings f+,r. the c<,’lle~-s ++’ill -l,v hv Congress will permit anti even (-nclltlr,,l~e stillI"

not at <me. e++lh.ge httt at t’h~’ six St:ttr "l’eac%vrs presented to rhc publie Nov. 6. nt+.e price htcreases. One large CIO tmhm has
s ¯ r ~

_
i

C,Ilegcs - - ht (,lassbor.+° Trent-n, New,,trk. Your vote for riffs measttre, edit ht.Ip a.+:sur,¯ ulreatlv asked +o re<he ¯immediate remt+val o{ dw

~lem’el,,lir, l’,,~trt.>.n and Jt.rsvy (+’it),. As a st,,it,’ g+., :I eolk’ges where Inert ;lnti ~>etter’ tcadtcr. "’Imih-in in-fi,,irhmary l+rovisions" ,’nntahtctl in
+ +.

w’,liCh rank.., fotLrth ht ineon+c per youth of college- c,,tn IR" traincd t,+ teach our chihlren, the act. -- D. R..............................................................
Man+ in +

the Street
¯ Would you agree that "Life

begins at 40"?
MRS. JOHN MASTASIO. house-

) wife, 4 Redellffe Ave.. Highland

V t’l t -+’++*+’the age of 30. perhaps my opinions
on that subject t’;’oa’t sound very
deep. But it seetn~ tb me ta.~t that
eayhtg could have aome sort of a

k
per,seon ehoutd know what h.~ want.%
whether he can possibly achieve it
anti how to go ahoot nearing deel-
siotkq. Ktlowhlg thc,e things
shmdd make the indivktnal hap-

~i~d
p, lt.r. Fnrlhermore. I,y 40 i1 is
extremely likely that t, ne will be

i
. esk~ him an(I will be leading

<)f life he feels hl.m host.
MISS BETTY HOTTER, score-

139 .¢;ome:’sct Sl.--llov." am I
.~tlpposet| It) kno’.v? Wheney~r ,. .oa at,.*,,,*..,a, I, sea+

~
O "-. rather silly I.) nit. but then l Jus!

-’+~. e ’~ o~
,.t.,e,,,:,te,t ,,., ,+.,,, ,,,’,,,~,:." a ,o,*
;reek. ;,gu. sit I say I’m no Jodge

"~ Forly ~eem.~ ;i loirer t’,’~y ()IT tt] 
’~I~ [,J[t’ I+,+ |)~t’..:.;alll flow. l)ot il would

hu nit’c In feet that ol~et, | pa’~.% 40

 elo ¯¯ it will be evco nicer.

THEODORE KESSLER, sale,
manager. 718 S}termao Ave..

Rather Than Carry All O| Our Plat~llehl--| t’e,’I;,t,Lv do. |’t.e hey,
ovcr 4o no+t" for . retv .year. +.I

-" Stock to Our New LocoHon At suppose 1 eonhl hi, c-nsid er~"
somewhat o[ a Jodge. I wouldn’t

342 Gaorge Street reeommend behlg miserable unt|l
40 in hopes thai al that :,gc every-

¯ thing wLII change for Ihe better
because Lt won’t. Life 1:< what you
make iL It’s Just that when youWe hove reduced prices onhundreds g~, Io he. ’arouml 40 things are
mort, setth’d or ,~t ally rate’ appear

of pairs of UCHIN’$ Fine Shoes ,~o
ELLEN HART, N,IC ~tttdel~t, 19

Come in at once ¯ T.. :. "" -’* :-; Talm.’dge St.--No. I don’t taink

4..40 6’40 ....
+

: so; tt sh~)uldn’t be that way. ~ny-
"T ko advantage o[ the+-= . ha,,’. | gee1 that life beghz+~ a long,

", ’~’, "~ , .... thne-before 40. For some people~
moving vO|UeS [ ~ maybe it doesn’l begin u.til 40, but

.: : [ think mo’st" people have a lut of
Regularly 8.95 tO 14.95 goo~ times and happiness be~’

BLACK SUEDES they reaeh 40,
¯. . ¯ ¯ i ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ m A ARTHUR SHORT, ehnuffeur. 919

BROWN on~ I I II I I I I ~ I I Weom,,’td+e A,,+.~t+ ,Ce ~a~,~’~
¯ ¯ ¯ I ¯ ¯ 1 ¯ 1 II gun by 40, there’s not much chance

RED CALFSKINS I I I- U II ~k n J+ for It t6 start up later. What I

BLUE I I I I I [] ~k /41[IQ.AI/’zJ4. mean Is that a per.+ons life should
I ¯ m ¯ m ¯ m ]l e~, .,,v.v,~,ar,,*v’¢~, be well.plnnned or nrranged by the

¯ UU" ,,..-...-.. o, ,0 ,, ,, ,+o , ,+n oo,
All jiffies bt t not in ever le . , ¯ I 01 I I l,,J +flUl: blOKe ~,,-oba,m, b..dlcate~ a +undlm:~l~aL

. + y S+~ .- -, , ]aek of mat +u~t.y t~aL WU! pl;j~v~l;t I
.. . " - his e,~pr~.havidg a+ rea|ly aatl~tng

~d,.¢olor -~" ~ ++ --, 82 C HU~RCH S~PREET, NEW’ BRUNSWICI( ~t~e. l~po~, (tl[l~re ~,h~ bo a~ ~1¯ "q. . .]L-" _ * ~C;~ ~ ,.% ,+" " tj~- . ,~ ~ .- ¯ ; . , ’ - . few I] ml’~a.b~lon:. II : +++:+ + .+ , +. + + i
: ~’% -" + ’+~ ;J11+ .;~"

" , 1; ~’~_ ’~i~" P,R+~sr~ ~,,+" t~..~. +.~4"___,+ 9.
r-

e . .¯++.--
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Vernon LaMar ~ &uodation .............
To Box Oct. 24 To Send Delegates The Big..~I’ORE T,J~TLS|RVICE BUILT"
In Benefit Shaw To State Session i at t~.eFoot of ¢hun:h Street

By CLIFF HIGGINS ff~resentaUvea Crom the Somer-
set County Tubereuloels and . ~

On Wednesday, Oct. 2"4, a local Health Auoclatlon will attend the " ’
lad will e}Imb 4ate the prize ring nnnual meeting of the New Jersey
to show hls skills. Althongh Unt yet Tuberculosis League Tuesday at
part cO" the emateur scene, he hopes the ll~tel Stacy-Trent, Trenton.
some day to USe hls flashing fl~ts Dr. William Courtney Douglass
to conquer a Golden GLees title, of Bernardsvllle, Somerset County

3Tany times boys ~IlO are uuder clinician, is ¯ member of lhn pro-
16 open a show with an exhtmtiou grant committee for the meeting.
Io l|eawy glo*,’cs. They go two or The contributions of our tubereu-
three round.~ of one minute each. lo~ls hospitals nod sanatoria to tu-

The local boy, 1 fee,, bears beeches’Is central in New Jersey
watching, lie Is t5.yearold Vern’m will be the discussion topic.
LaMar of Hamilton St. Vernon Speakers will include Dr, Mar-

~ded Roy Botz l..st eumnwr ill all {.’US W. Neweomb, sanatorioln su-
our workouL

Ills opponent has worked with
periniendent from Bm’lington
Cuu.:ty, di~cuss|ng the means test;

young Rotz twice and is also a b~.y Vhweot F. Breston, rchnhilitatloowho can easily slake himself a direclor, describing, tbe expanding
name. lie Is l.l-yc;tr-(Hd. 138-poundpatient services at the New Je:’.~ey
Bobby Kraeotcr of New Bruils- san~torlum for Ches! l)lsease~. Glen
wick. Gardner,
¯ Bobby can hrdd hi.-: ,~;t’n against,, ~, :Hiss EdiHI M. S, Priteha:’d.
the best i:1 the "baby" ,pre-16] ’dh’ector of nur~e~ of the Essex
crop. I have h:d a chance to see ~Couuty Is. lotion HospPal. ~[ressing
Kraemer tn actiun several time,. ’luberenl:~ls nursi.g wlthm~t rear~:

Both are fine boys and wcll able aud Dr. Emil Frnnkel, statistics anti
to handle the glove~. ;research director of the State D~

The rest Lf the show cootblnes l~artment of In.~titutions aml Ages-
to build up Inlu l0 excellent boule cle.s, reviewing changes iu xhe pa-
featuring boxing at tts be~t. ht Ihe ’
feature will be John "Peewee" P(~. ,tent population.
lard .........

The second flve-rouoder will .~,e
Meinchen’s Chortle Butler facing -
a yet-unnamed foe. Plans to match~ w.b ~ennls ,’rowI,, ,atle~ Rosenthal Glass
.~t~,. It Wi~ learned that Crowin /~ ,. o. Inc.has .or.cd pro. ..omvan;. -,

Artie and Charlle Chorbak. both .,.
well known in amateur clrclea, will

Mirrors Made-To-Order
and Re-silveredalso bvx In the show. Table Tops Made to Order

A complete list of bout.; will be Store Front Windows
ready next week. IimA’ever. the
schedule may have to be ehangcql Auto Glass Installed
In the event one of the bover~
dues not meet the ~llff phys|eal S HARVEY STREET

to. F,enen St~ You will find Gibbs’ amazln¯ display ofrequirements which must be passed NEW BRUNSWICK
before a young pugilist can enter ~.,Imer S-~4 modern bedroom suites the lar¯est and finest,the ring.

The matches ~re being held fur ’ " with the widest selactlan in this area ! You’ll love their
the bene.qt of the Community Chth ......

i

of Metuehen. Adrian Bailey and m,,, ~---,---, ’’ style’and be happy with any choice you make.
I h~,pe to see a good numbe~, Of ::
township .boxing fans ther~. "You AMAZING VALUEI3-p¢. bleached or walnut ,uite. Terrific $99won’t be sorry, f.r v ,u’II ate box- value for so little money .................................... Re~. ] 39.95

¯ ’  129Ing ai its best[ FLOOR SAMPLEI 3-pc, Blonde Suite. A really good buy ir

................. SHORT m~ern ...................................................... reg. 174.95
LOV£LY! 3-pc. bleached suite. /s, value you’ll find hard to $149~.prke.y Dinner Oct, 27 duplk:ate .................................................... Reg. 199.95

M,ddlebush Church ~F SMART, 3-pc. walnut sure. WIll win compliment, tn your $179The Ladh.-; AI’J S..,elety of the home ........................................................ Reg. 249.95
MlddlebusbReformedt’bnrehwill CASH .TWO-TONEKORINA, .csultolnciudln n httable A $199serve a turkey dinner S.turday favorite eholee In modern ................................... Reg. ~.95
e,’en4ng, Oct. 27. Servings will be FLOOR SAMFLEI 3-pc. walnut suite, with ebeslrobe. An $229at 5, 6. and 7 p.m. ouLstandlng value at this price .............................. Reg. ~29.95

Fancy goods will be on sale be- ORA.T,O,  scrlstb..o.s,,Ite,.-tonew nui. witb $295fore andsfterthedloner. Reservs-tions may be made by calling Ifllda
che~robe ...................... 4- ........................... Reg. 36~.95""

PenneII. EA 8-2544. INDIVIDUALI 6-pc. bleached maple suite, with double $269dre~er and compartment headboard bed ................... Reg. 349.95
Louis *ma,o So.o. FLOO SAM.LE, ,, really o. .dIng bu," l.a. eof$319dovan mahogany, beautiful sure ............................ Reg. 449.95
On Destroyer Tender MASTERPIECE, Custom-craftedS.pe. knottypJnesulte, with $33 Louis Amato, maehlnlst’x mate double dresse~, double chest-on-chest ....................... Re~. 419.95
~manapprentice, son of Mr. and

$359
s. Joseph Amato of Girard Ave., FLOOR SAMPLEI 7-p~. sable walnut with ehestrobe. An oat-

serving aboard the dr~tr, ycr of-th~world value! ........................................... Reg. 489.95

tender USS Tidewater. FLOOR SAMPLEi 7-ve. beautifulllmedoak..ulte, wltbehest- $379Amnto took part In reeommis-’t ,-.. robe, A decided bargain! .................................... Reg. 539.95
slonln~ eeremonles of the shlp at MAONIFICENTI 6-pc. grey oak suitoror discerning t~..tes. S~gA :the Charleston N~val Shipynra Includes compartment headboard ......................... ----II.m-’--~’ ~eg. 5~4.9~
Oet. 2. BEIGEI The newostthlng. AthrlllingbuyinaT-pe. suite. $519"]’he C.’harleston group. ALIaMIe Inelndes double drcsser and double chcH .................. Reg. 619.9~
Reserve Fleet, observed Its sixth
anniversary with tile recommlsslon- N CHUI<~;H sTREET
lng ceremony at vehleh Vice Ad- NEW BRUNSWICK. N. J.

mlralthe pri~elpalOSCar C.address.Badger, .USN, made
Open Thurs. till9 p, m, CONVENIENT

........................... , :HRISTMAS -.
Sto~, Book Wedding~2!-¯ BUDG[r TERNS LAY-AW~Y e~ 2

You will have the greatest

II

~"

stow of your wedding ....

photos that depict all the Telephone CHarter 7-9090
cherished moments, in an

8xl0 album. More than 30 .~
proofs to chsose from.

A,.L ~’..s FOR As ~35
LITTLE AS ...........

Stop in to ~¢e ~ur e~--~I

, Foot of . Now
¯ :; .... .. .~. Gharcb Streot .Brupswiek
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!Kerrison Going Institute " "~= =~=*" ’~ = -- ~ - = = = ~ = = = .... "~ un~" ~’ ~" " H~I, ’--- llru~wlck Tz~cl~ ad ~ ted- "

~[~ ~ To Leadership .-...ed...i..t-..,-- t e
Session in L. As ~ .d ~.I....,--at ,- Plant Relations

VIEWS -" "i . Dr. I.rv.~.e L: He F~rrls~. in
The Federation is also raking "Labor and movement m,;st. -:

L- EWS and + me. de ait,..
i Rutler8 ImtJt~th ~ MslmSeme4tt term "services and malntenanna" the Rev, Philip E. Dodeon, S. J.
and Labor RalatiomJ, wJiJ JKtand the to tena.tJ by landlords. These di~’eetor of SL Peter’s College, In-

"’-" ......... "-0--"-"" ~ = : ~ ~ ~ ~ = ; = ~ meet~p of the Union Leadership servioes, the AFL pointed out, are sUtnte of Industrial ReioUons, Jer-

IKB :um~,j,wl, w
be signed by 90 pereem of the of Chiengo 8.d the U. S. Adult of the state. Johnson & Johr~on Superv~ors’per~un.el, had not been met. [Edueal/on Aasocbflon OF the Unit- The State Federation Mid more Club at a meeting thla weeek ~t

Film Uniu Bid soiiiva, said the union would ed States J. Los Angeles Friday w~rkers in the Ol~ce of Rent Sin-the company’s shipping center.
~nslder whether to try to Bet the through Thursday of next week. billzatlou |n Newark are now Father Dobson said fuji tree-

.T0" " AF of t
,.rd. ~r to drop the mattoruG4Jd Meetings of the training project, checking tonanl~’ appeals WlU~ a dom of expr,.ion,].~111~ the ourrent c@ntraet exldre~ next of which Dr, KerHaon /s one of view toward expediting the claims tin. of the baste political priseS. ,"sound applies-

: August. i the original oonsultants, are being of tenants who consider 20 percent plea of democracy and good moral

The Natlonal Labor Relations ’ held in eonJuncUon with the newly in.redes unjustified in their cMes. character are vital to -all diseu~

.--
~organlzedAEA. Growlngtntarmton State AFt President Lou~ P. slo.s between labor and manage-

Bo~.;h4~ turned sown a request of Textile Union Sponsor I the part of adult educators tn Marciante has been asured by WII- meat,
~be~’Um Fanployees Assoeintiou, Knitting, Cooking CJouet w.rkers’ education led to the corn- liem Green, national pres~ent. Father Dobson aald the follow-
du ~PM~t"Phofo Products, for a/. .blued sesslous, according to Kerri. that the AFL will api. leek to ing six elements are Important th~dk
filix~qOn with 1"he. American Fedora- A knitting class for members of son. have Congre~ revise the rent con- all labor-management

rek~tlon.~D5ion of Lab.r. Herbert S,|lll~’an, l’.(~eal 630, Textile Workers, CIO, Kerrison will also present to ~e trot law.
ships:FEA ~)re~idort’~, revealed this week. begnn Wednesday night at local AEA Research Committee 8 study A resolution passed at the dem-

An eleetloo was held by the FEA h,.;dquarters. 16 Cedwise Ave,, a.d of unlon-unlverslty workers’ edu-
I. Mamtgemtmt must accept the

oastratlon urged that pre~ent Area unto. and be convinced the two
Sept. I~. in wh~.h 578 employees will he held every Wednesday at eallon programs. He prepared the - Rent Boards be replaced by county can ..work together.
votes, 316 of whom fa,,’ort,t[ AYI. 7 p. m..Mary Grusso is in charge, study Jointly with Prof. Herman i boards and sub-.boazds in certain 2. Union "must accept Manage-
:d’flllatlo.. The AF’L then a4~pointed Tonight the local will sponsor Erlekson OF the University of tlli- municipalities. This, It was held. meat. "
~el R. Isard. r~.~i~a! uv~,:udzv~" ~’ne first in a series OF cooking nois and John Glynn of the Uni- would expedite the handling of 3. Continued consultation before

. to ~t]L~LSt "Surlivan. ,’~ request wa~ ’ rla~c~ to be held at the headquar- ve~sity of Con.sellout te~ant~’ appeals, action ~ taken.made that Dul’oat ~otunt~ri;.’," re- t’~r~ ....
~nize the AFL affiliation, i All eln~.~ are free of charge "

At present one Are8 Board 4. Grievances should be handled

,~ Saek?l ~l~,,~ ma.~,, re-’~h~ ,~ls ~c~a~on ~ommil~e Promise Speed-Up "ryes ~0 eountt. ~.iehly ~out resort ~ l~al ~h.
plied ~.~t th~ FEA 4m~ been chose. ! has ~rranged the sessions. , alcaHUOS,

I H dli g R Pri .s t I
s. Unien leadership must be~,y a .~or~y of e~plo.c.I.., I n on n ent nter o ssue strong, reliable and democr~Uc.

I App I ’s B kl
~ree-way election with the AFLI UAW HEALTH DIRECTOR :

] ouven,r oo et in~ must exist between both par-
and CIO in August 1950. lie said ncrease ea s ; i 6.-Mutual trust and understand-
~he ~mpany wa# not prepared to: Dr. Trawlek IL Stubh~ dean OF A speed-up in processing ~ent tt~..dl~CU.~.~ ~ili~Uon until more eer-:,the University of Missouri .Medical appeals of tenants in North and For Anniversary~alnof~he legal a~ [School. has been appointed dircc: Central Jersey has been prontl~ed ! J

lsard~the, imtKione~t the National tor of the llealth Institute of the as a result of a ma~ demonstra Plan~ are Oelng made ,by the TO VIS|T FDR’s HOME
Labor Rolz~dow Board. on the United Automobile Workers-CIO. tins held recently in Newark un- New P.ruuswtt~ Typngmphica/ Membocs c~Looal ~0, Textile
;dflliotton question. The NLRB ds- He will aL~. he medical consultant der State AFL atmplees, ; Un/,~n for s souvenir booklet in c~m. Workers, CIO, Sunday wilt traveL~.
t~lt.ed to ret~gnize the request, for other activities of the union’s The State Federation of Labor. nection with the loeal’~ 60th an. to Hyde Park, where they will visqp.
Pointing out’that one of l~ require- Social Security Department. in cooperation with its afllllated~ n/ve~ary celebration to he held the home .of the late Pr’ealdenf’.
............ ¯ ...... : Nov, 24 and 23 at the Roger Smith Roo~evelL

’ Hotel¯ IJ I II ill i I I I , ;

] Advertising will be ~llctied PAINTERS’ DINNER OCT. 27

P. I. YOUNG’S
,from eve~yTypolooalinthest.te. AFLPaintersLooa1834wlilhold
;The booklet wUl be dedicated to a dinner at Chick’s Inn O~L 27." !type pensioners. Plans are also underway ~or the
i Robert Varker, a ¢ommerclal local’s ~th annlver~,~ry eel0bratl~m
artist from High/and Park. b~s alated/’or AprU 1952.
done the art work for the book,

;whleh will he designed In two" " i.-- eoiors. ¯ JOINS NJC CHOIR
# ". ¯ O. Nov, ~, the local, will enter-i

¯ .:Ml~s Na=ey C. Croager .of 49’rein the Union Printers League."A0 Clee,’eland Ave., High,sad Perk.
4nt~rr~tlonal officer will he guest hu been sol~*ted for membersh|p
speaker on both occaalon~.

tn Che Elizabeth Redan. Voorhees’George Servlss is chairman of Choh" at New Jersey College z’or
the anniversary onterlalnn|ent Women. Thirty-three new singers
~ommittee, which cou~ist~ of W~I- bring the choir membership to 96
la~e McDermott. loc~d pr~tdent; f~.r 19~1-52.
Philip Varker. financial secretary:
Stanley RipL~h. Ke.neth Blumig, ~ional entertainment h l~elng
Charles Welter and Ch:~rles Co~- ~ou~ht for the affalr.
teIl~ The TFpos will meet Nov. 6 a~l~

ServL~ annt, unced that profes- 8 p. m.

88
3 p r......$2.50

,p

V ¯ TIIIRI) F[,O~)l{

P l YOUNG’S
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’":’ . ". ’~ JBallet, Social Dancing

’ A ballet and mode~ dance group modern dance technique, d’anfe
for children wUl begln Wedne~- forms, llmbering, atretehlni,

- ...... day at 4:$0 p. m. at the Jewllh dlnatlon, body ¢~n’c~Jves tot po~ ’
I ture and fundamen~la of apaceCommunity Center. and dynimles.

. , Under .the direction of Ml~s Mary The sesaloas are under the dlree-
Ann Sailer, children 7 to 14 will lion of M ss Sophie Sauders, a
be taught self expression and ere- ’ member of the NJC faculty.
allvtty through the dance. Fun- There Is no charge for the les-

A creative datlce rou for
A social ¢l’JrlC c clasq 1"or aou|Ig

FOR WOMEN AND GIRLS ch.dro., to ~ *.ii h~ WLue,-" being ,o~ed ,or bo,inne..od
day at 3:4,5. Simple dance forms, advanced Mudents. It wlll Include
;rhythm, grace ,and coordination thumbs, samba, tango, foxtrot. ¯
will be emphasized, and waltz. Registra|inn is .ow 1

Columbus Day ,,,
up.

center is now opening registration
for classes In tap daucing for chl]. Aloft LG era Lecture
dren aod teco-age~. Ballroom Three well-known lawyers fron
dancing for tccn-agers i~ al.~o this area will .serve as lecturer,,
available, during the foil semc.~ler of the

THURSDAY - FRIDAY - SATURDAY hztcrested parents or Youths New Jersey Institute f~r Practk.-
may regts’.er any week day after- lng Lawyer.~. which opens Tuesday
noon at the center, at the Essex tiouse in Newark.

A modern dance group for adults Federal Judge Wllli’am F. Smith
begau last Thursday and will be and Johr, Toolan will lecture i,~
held on that day for l0 consecutive the genrral trial practice course.
weeks st 8:30 p. m.. In the center John J. McCloakeY will In,truce
auditorium, courses in real estate and law

Instruction will be offered on clerking.

100% wool tweeds - solids. All warmly interlined,, even. o few fur-
trimmed coats included in this group.

DRESSES- 3.98’’~’

Any c°°t °r suit Y°u ch°ose may betoken °ut °n °ur C°nvenient I "10-, 20-, or 30-Pay Plan.

IlI I I

O0
Fine oil wool broadcloths in fitted and boxy styles. Unusual warm W. Berman ~ Co.
temperature up to now has enabled us to save you $ $ $ $ II

o,ou 5500 ,
Fur trimmed and better untrimmed coots ore included in this unusual
group.

Get Your Home Ready for

Winter With These

Point Up & Fix Up Needs..i,,,,,dog" ~oo, ,~,b 97c
Cement ....................... (.’an

"Bulldog" Rr,of 10-1b. 2.19
SPECIAL PURCHASE

coat,o~ .......................~a,,
Caulking Gun plus tube of

2*29OF FINE 100% WOOL WORSTEDS ¢’,,,klngCompou.d ................
¯ ..,,ore,,,...~a~b ~,,~ ,r,,n paint. 1.69
6 bright. Indcproof colors ....... Qt.

0
."Bulldog" Asphaltum Roof Paint. preserves
reefs, also wood and metal 49gutters .......................... Q!. C

l~,~-ineh Putty
Knives-. .......................... each 8~

DONq" MISS THIS CHANCE TO STOCK UP ON Martin-Senour Wh. 3.9S
BETTER SUITS AT THIS LOW PRICE ! Exterior IIouse Paint ........ Gal.

Die-A-Doe Paint
Brush *Cleaner ................... Pkg.

q~~

Wilbur & Williams Rubber Coat NO. 220
White Rttbber Base Paint, for masonry,
asbestos and

6 90cement siding ................ Gal. ¯

;" " For Mlny Other Paint Specials Visit

,I

~. ,~- ~’.,-: ~f ’x~....~ .,.- ~ -- ,’-. ¯ . - ~7~,~ ......
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REGULAR 59c VALUE *.,J

MilWS

tee shirts

O

PLATONITE=he qoat, to, cut c°t. st denisMucgrs"T" shirt priced to save,
Greater comfort, greater ,All¢
absorbency. Wear as a tea i~ aa.
shirt or undershirt. Sizes " Durable, inexpensive, white
small, medium, large, plotonite saucers. Every k;tch. ~<.~

en needs a few.

Regular 3.59 Value ~
I1"

MEN’S
WAS.F~ST solid color

Palamas._ PLASTIC DRAPES
"~’~ st. denis cups ~ pAIRSegl

/ Bullon front style--full cut in
¢

I~1 I. q’nsturdy pre-shrunk broadcloth,
aa.Handsome striped patterns. Easy to keep bright as new. Glorious bright colors sparkle

Handy breast pocket’. Trousers
How practical they are in the on long wearing plastic, wipes clean easily with o damp

have elastic: waist and fly kitche.l’:--’-ejepo sturdy quality ,cloth. Colors: Rosawine, ice blue, mint green, maize.
front Sizes A, 8, C, D. for dally use. Sole priced. ~

rayon
:i

,,~ .+.!

Misses’ and Ladies’ .J,
Link Or Link ~

Each one a real beautyl TheANKLETS COVI.ALL 4 PC. CRYSTAL .ow,s, bSouse fasmons to
pair with suits and skirls,+’° ’*°’"" APRONS mixing bowl ¢hoose,o°r,ovo,,,.s,yl.
from this selection af fai.25c ,,. sets ,.., +n~ ,,.,, sty,., in

33 C while crepe. Sizes 32 to 38.
Assorted

6right ,+,--~,a,, ,.r,o. 27Epopular shades cotton aprons, floral patterns, - SIT
"- ~ ~ ’"~ 1

Sizes 8 to 11 panel front, patch pocket, Use them for soups, cereals,
Isalads or mixing. Buy now -self tieS. +,,"

and save.

Regular 5Oc Value INFANTS’ bothm.,, briefs training pants ::" a JAnS
loop

~7¢ 1S¢
36;n.w;de. Anexce|lentassortmentoffast
color prints especially for ladies’ and cEil-. , ¯ . " l,,

Combed cotton, elastic waist. ,* - In o.ort*d m*nls. Go+den;a, dren S dresses, aprons, etc. First quohly, fine Ill---~
bopd loped seams, rlb knttJor

Caftan knit, e|asl|c waist, self iavencllr, Apple Blossom, qualfy cotton. ThrPIt in eyery yard. I to+15.It~+:~l~
b.lter fit and comf.rt. $mol,,

,d t~~

meldlu~, large..-,’-"
binding cuffs, reinforced Lanolin, Pine. Stock up at thls y o lengths. . ~:

............. crotch. While. $1zu 2 lo 6. low prlce.
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A ~ party in eelelNrstion M ,’.- : .. ,~

Maqparnt Haydu by her sMtor, .,,~

" "-" " COL UM B US DA Y SA L E1Bnmswiek, Jut fl~turday ~ .. ,. :.~. -
"rbe guests utteadiag w~ Mbm ... 7,;
Laura Cbmeia. Miss EZra Hellyer. . .... q
JdJM Ellen Carnie, Mbm June 15at- "- "
ri~ ~ Lol. Wilson. Richard WU- ’""

THURSDAY - FRIDAY . SATURDAYRobert Cherry, Daniel Eriekson, ’ ¯ ,
Leonard Kotler and John S/rake,

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Wegner re-
turned Sunday night from a three-
..~ .. ~ Ed.on=. ~...., SPECIAL PURCHASE¯ Canada, where they vtslted friend~
they had not Jeen for 36 yee~.

SUITS

lVne¥ entered Canada through
Noltb Dakota, covorlng 6,3,50 miles
on the trip.

The ClirL~tmes bazaar scheduled

eethe Women’s Service League of . -. "
SIx Mile Run Reformed Churnb ’ "
been cancelled. In Its pleee New fall stock of flannels, checks, miltitens, velvets,

a Christmas ioelal will be held t’weedst worsteds.
for members ~nd the~ husbanda.

Two new member, ’Mrs. John Juniors ~, Misses’, Women’s
Davey and Mrs, Theodore Cram-
mer, Joined the league st the meet-

.~,~h ..~ he~d. ~. ho.. UsuollyWould Be 89.95 to 125.00
of Mrs, Marvin Barnes last Wea-
nesday n|ght. A pot hick supper

NOW-66
preceded the meeting,

The Ladies’ MissiOnary SocietY
of the church is sponsoring s

¯c~’eterie sulDI0er M Keen Bros.,
¯ furniture cornpeny in Rehwey,
next Tuesday at S:30 p. m.
Tickets ere currently being sold.

- Mrs. Ferd Llot of Highland Park
wu hostess to her bridge club last
Thuraday evening. The other mere-
~. ,rn l~,~ ..~d.~ FITTEDand BOX
~J~aay~-~l h~ inclement weatherg no Christian En-
delver Society meetLnar wM held.

COATSTomorrow night the local society
wfll attend the 65th annual convert-
t/on of the New Jersey ChrlsUen
EmJe=vor. whlch will be held at
the St, cond Reformod Church. Sam. Top designs of the seoson in Suedes,erHlle, from Friday through Sat.
u~y. Forstmonns, J~’~glos, Poodle C|o~’hl

A Sunday School st~ff and
teachers’ meeting wa~ held at the Juniors’, Misses’, Women’s. HoJf sizes.
Frelinghuy.~en Chapel l-n,t Monday
evenhig. Mrs. Clifford }lardy will

U Ily Id 135 IX)
dltlon to her aeeret~rlal duties.

NOW 899
will hold ite next meeting st the
home of Mm. John Small on Thorn.

. ¯
day. Oct. 18. at 2:30 p. m.

Stanley Webster, director of the
local Christian Endeavor Society,
was the dinner guest of ,Mr. and
Mr.~. Clifford Cortelyou last Sun-

,~ay. He l~ a student at Princeton
Thtmloglcal Seminary.

.’,It. and Mrs. Carl llallengren
were the gut.s, at card, Saturday SPEOAL GROUPniRht of Mr. and Mr,. WJllard Pot-
ter.

M~. William Greene and her

Jr COATShusband at North BrUll.~wlck were ¯ "
the guestq of her parenL~. Mr. end
Mrs. William Banks, Saturday. She ¯
is the f~rmcr Miss Marian i?,anks.

¯
Finest fobrics foshioned to bring you

Teachers College Needs this yeor’s best in fitted and boxed style,Is Kingston PTA Topic

~William H. Falcey. dirqetor of UsuallyWould Be 89.95ridges and eulvert.~ for the Htute
Road Department, adctrt,~ed the
Ktng~:.on I’TA meeting ,hi:~ v.’t’ek.

NOW 50telH,g of the need of betler fa-
eilltie.~ at the state’s teachers col-
lege,s. ~ ¯

A motion picture which followed,
"’Asaignment for Tom~ rrow."
showed present conditions at the
colleges.

Miss Dorothea ~(. Wein, a teach-
er at the Middlesex llelphm
School. spoke on new methods for
reporti~ .to parenL~ on pu;lll~’
progress; The new method ena-
bles parents to know more r~bou, All SalesFinal !their children’s advancement.

~.
~rs. Matthew Moran, pre~idcnt.
nducted the meeting.

-The RECORD ’ B R 0 0 K S
Fr~nk!-n Towr.~lfip*s Owq

Newspaper

,,u~,.:.~ ~.,~: .~. F..,~,,~. OF NEW BRUNSWICKT,~zt,~hip PublL’~hin~ Ca.
~llddJebu~h. ~. J. aqq" "* -* " .

w~..~-.~ ~.~.~.- .....~.=~.~, ~1 ~3eorge Street .~ . . . .
Subsertptlon Rate ID,00 Per Year , . ¯ o~, !. ~ , . ¯ ~- , ¯
Phones--Nt~v Brunsw|ek 2-3900 ’ : ............... ... ......

....... , ur~ AZlUJ~OJJttI: t tL,Ji~ u r, m, _ . . i ~it
.J ~ ~ .jl~
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Kingston School i TB- Assn. JuJ~kDr bard ................. --- : .......
To Begin Fifth YearAbly__ssem_. Marks J..lor re.robe, the

C I b D Co..ty aa.
0 um US Oy !.~.ltb ^uoc,-’,o. ~l ~v, ~a,~

ff&th year of aetlv~ wbelz the,/ - J Jl J~n ¯ a,,- :.I~pU.~ of th6 Laurel Ave. t~clumi meet Monday at $:m p. m, in the
111 KIn~’;t(.n presented a Columbus a~oeiation heedquart~’s, Ofi~eeraa
l~y essembly progr:m~ Wednesday and executive committee members

; tour, lug. will be elected.
The program opened w tha B ) e Four meml~rs from each ot the

, rea~iug by William Curtelyou. f:fl- high achoo]~ In the county compose
lowed b~’rthe flag .~.’hde al|d thP the Junlc, r board, wblch has a.~ lta

pupii.~.’--.. I ulating the.inSert’s! of school ~nd
,t-,,oJzg, "What Cao I Do, Amer- i ecmmuuity in tu~reulosis work. --lea?" was.~ung b.v tillrd a.~d fourlh [

pu.., A pla:’, liaro...e I . one WITH ABrat,led M,’m From Gcnoa,’" v,a~ R J " B
given hy grades ~our ;.nd five. Its Mode Mar,no Pfc.
intr,;duc’tion v.’s, read by Mary Marine .re .us,ell J ,.~l,une CRAIGLEIGHLewis. aJld Lilt. ca:,t a.~ follows: 19. ~on cf Mr. and Mrs, A. Trap-

C): Imbue, L’:,rry Davath sail.ft,’hagen , 56 Dove,’ St., was recently CHECK(,,)ddis Will]ant-, Dean Reynold% ; promoted to his press,at rank Ul)Oq
M,’.::. Welsci,bergrz. it;,y Snedeker iccmpletioo of M0rino boot camp at

EXCLUSIVEa:.u Is ~;:~ Ct;h.,m n; I;l>’t watch, Fd- Parrls lshmd, S. C,
win I)uncan, ~l;id .~ct.’Olldwidt,:l. I.aBoue climaxed his trainin’.* hy
B 3 [,’arnum, w nnlng the Marine nlal’k..~nlan

N.;qcy Lcvinsk~., HIIh- .’4,1od:.kc;’! modal vu the rifle range, lie fired "J’ruc to the (. ra|glczgh Tradhlon of ad,q~ti.g We]! bred
wld ILrk Sas.~..:lan prc~enlcd a pc- sc. re of 196 out of a po.~siblc Fashion and thoroughgoing Quality to the ~O,MAN

¯ cm. "’-;,,,i O~,." It , ~..= ,; t s were 250 poinl.s with the Garand rifle,. . . reflecting equal consideration for the ’]’all, Short,
pia.~t,d by the .reh: ;h’a, "Notre : [,aBo’rr~ enlisted ill Lhc M;,t’h=e

Petite or Portly Statures... these exclusives in new, newDe:q,. Victur~’ March" and "The Corp~ July 14.
L,,~,eii:’~! .X’ieh! of th. Ve’:r." Mud-" muted checks of ]00% WOO. L plu~ their all wool inter-

lining , . . arc the perfectionist’s dream of a coat toeialw ,,; re Peter Yuras. Kcnouth Lynes Dogs Entered "
wear here, there and everywhere.Lurk I’atr~cia Ihrbert. Bee el-

Veil !’:,th" Moran, Carol .Meh], Billy In ’Newark Showing
~ne,I. kt, r and Barry l)avall. , [ Frank Lyrics of Amwell lid.. ?,lid. Misses’ aud ||’mnen’s-]]al[ or [|egnhn S;zcL

At~ accordion ~elcetion, Brahms=dh-bosh. l~lan~ to voter two (Io.2’;
Jlu,~artan Dance N.o. 5. w~spIaycd in a sl, ow spozmort~l l,y the Bull-

$59.50
by Ben el.see. The pr.gram con- dog Club of New Jc~ey at the
eludo~! with "’Am~’riv:, l.he Heautl- Ivnnhoe Building, Newark. Oct. 26.

"ful." The program w;,~ anoouneed, l,ynes, who owns Co, terry Ken-
by (.’a~,aetia Boydun. , m’l,~ here. has bach an outstandlug

¯ fancier and member oi" the Build g
Dr. Lynch Attends .clubq of both New Jt,~ey aud

¯ America.AlJontlc Cil~/ Parley t The show ~’lll be unusual In that
l)r. ,t:;mes l.ym’h, (:;wnshlp so- the eompetitor~ will be admitted

peri~,teadent cff svhool..t, attended free while spectators will pay a
o s!;,t..-;vi,ie mt, etiog of superin-fee.
tet d,,:,;, iu Aria.tic City la~J. week. ~8 George Street
^ .-,’.,:.’r,., i,, ll.d,I,., it,, ,how-

Gha Ne. Brunswick
h,g ,,,’w ,,p-lo-dat,, teaching moth-’Junior mber
od~ hi’.’h;i:.;Ked the nt(.cting. k J,’~,.,, ,. i,,p.~ ,., ,,,e Ne,t Je,;~cy’MOOt_.__r_ Highway --

,,. eonthcl$ f ty P !need ,.r ~uppt,r!in:~ ~ prr,p,.~al for. a ¯ rogrom - ........................................................
a bond I.,~ue t,) ihlprove Matei ,loci Katchen h chairman of a -
tcacht,r.~ t’oih,gcs. I highv, r.;y saris" prmzrpm adopted D~

I[Ipp ";aid 3.0.’¢; :ww h’at’hers will by the ,luolor (’hambcr of t’om- /IS
be )m,-d..d ev .ry., .z r throu~th 1960 merce in an effort lo out down on
Io N~,~ .Icr.~ev, and the ~totc eel highway are[clout; i:z the New
legs.-, ~,,; he ;*l,h. h) ’(ttp;)ly only lI~mswlck area.
~0{) I )’ I’ ;t:tftLnl~ t~illl IhPh" pt’.’~t.nt, A Jaycee eolnnlittoc J,; no~,-
fa(’lH;h’-. "P*;li(lyh|~ the a(’cideot prnblt’m. It

will ~(’t op art t’dnc’ational pr. gram
KHmer Em#oyee=, Gis’ whir.h, titr(,ogh th,, whnol:¢ and by

Dependents to BoX-Rayed ,,,~,,.r ,n,’.~,,...m he d~-~’:,,.tl in
H , ,’ ’.’ :)IN) t ;t :l~:;;= ,’mt Io~ ̄  ~. Inak. drlver,~ . .d ped,..trlan. -.:,le-

t’:l. p I.;itm,.ea,.a .,d A dt’peluleot~ ty ron.~ei,)a~ alld aw,~rc of tlzelr

Of ’~t’F.,¯’,’t:;";I ’,~.i,; !)’. X-r;=ye( h~"
t’~pml~ blllf:v t. Inako the c;~y

Ih’ tl’" (th ~t-x (’ IIlifv Tohercnh~-a ~afer place in ’,which to live.

,t, :.,, ,hnlth I....-u,. during tht. The Junior Chamber has offert.d L#|~’. ".[’v ~[~ HOW MUCH YOU CAN SAVE WITH
~" flr;t it,-, ,*,.vk-; of .No’.vozbcr. it.* .~ervlee.; hi the United Fund

Ii.. ,,.. ,,,,,.,. F t’,.a,.., .p,.,k,,, r,,gram. Ja,’cce .ak-
DIRECTn~.(.t,pt~ ,t "h,, ch:ti,’nian.,hip of tilt’ or;4 addre.~,~ed more thao ]0U of

lent’u,"-C.,rL.,tn,’t., .";r : s;,h. al the ~.mit~tlon., l;,,t spring h, ,,t, half
FACTORY PRICESp,,~l. ( f the Rarltzin Valley Trui]k St.wtr

t;ndt’? a DrV," I, ;IJ;It’ pr;tgran|, oil p|’op,c.’d.
Their eff¢)rl~ WOI1 -for Ihcm the I.......,l.... -. . II II I II III

(’~:’hl!l-ktP:l(~t~ ’~|t|~i{’~l! ; who ro;,t."
|,t,. ;;vvl.: t.,., Dh)er(u]lo t(.~I V,’II]

"o L,~tnndlng effort. In pr(dectlng ¯ Satin Linedbe X-~":. it. ’kt {,~ *’ .::’heal, nol y¢’t
~ - ¯I~,.1,- |.~ thn I~’;,~,:(, Will X-ray th.- lh( h palth aud promoting the wel- ¯ Warmly Interlined

dl,t,t~ who :’t.v~:t )),)t!i pm;i:ively and only of thin city but of the v,’brlo t.UAI3~.. l~ ,.~. la .:, ,, ,~-ycar pile" ~ ,~ :-. Bo,’ltau VoI~,.y." Regulor $22 Values ,,~
........ ’ .... _ ......... - --.- ...... | I II

D;obefes Dete¢tion Weak - ..... m, __ -
Pock 75 Cubs to Hold Scheduled for Nov. 11-18 JUN;OR ¯ Crepe Linede All Wool

"$%~ O0
Orientation Session J Th." (’mmty .Medical Soeh.f:" and ¯

(’ub Pack 75 ~iil hold a .~nrial the C’ou,;tv Tobe;’~’ulo,!. nnd ih,alth ¯ Wool Interlined

a:’d nrk’ntMi°n evenlng M°"daY hcague will w"ah’ en"¢P°~":r th’:

COATS

¯ Size, 10 ~o 16

night n! -?. o’clock at U|c Neighbor- obsewa,:ce of l)la’,,..,~ Dvt,,etton Regular $35 Values up
ho,)d II, ose, Charles E. PoLts, dl- Wcck Nov. ]1-18.

, t ~[ -rector ()f the Middlesex County attB(~tin{’¢.d .~htH,.’,. _ I Ill I I. I [JI .... I
Boy So.mr Conncil. aonoun¢cd. A Dr. Cl~arles F. (’tuu’eh. -,)vcla!ht . _ ., " ......
apeel:;I hwllat!oo L~ being extend- in m,,t~boHe dL’~,’ase... L~ ehah;,.ao

- ¯ All Wool ’

Films .on’ "Cub seouling will be ........... " ¯ Niw Fill SblKlel

4Ye
6hewn .-n(I ent.rtaJament provtded SCHOOl E(x~.,::., T.’~ ..~e’r FUR TRIMMED

COATS ""’"’°"by the Cubs. The Township Board of Educe-
On Wednrsc!~y tzI:.~ht. Potts said, lion will hol. : regular business Regular $I10 Values up

all Boy ScOuts in the (’entral Dis- meeting at Franklin Park School
triel w,rkh;g f,~r their star or life Monday at 8 p.m. ¯ -~ - .~:e=..I I I I II1’ I Ill I II I II
badge t, tll parttclpate in a review ; | , , III LARGEST SELECTIONvesslon tu preparation [or Novem-

APPLES
,.

R*ar work begins at 7 p. m. wh~le
Life work begl:ts a~l hour lalcr. - - -, -
Both cl’ .*~es. will b~" h¢fld nt Scout

ST/~IDA~D VARI~ETY SALESROOM HOURSIv.adqu~rttr~ .~T ~S Ha~rt St. ,, FO~t~ALL U#E~ ¯
i

~;~,~z~.~s

Daily 9 A. M. to ,:30 P. M,

TURKEY DINNER OCT. 27 ! I ..;J--~, Friday 9 A. M. ~to :,9 .P,
The Ladles Aid Eoc[ety of the "~ . ~, M. _to .4.P,

:L Mlddleh=h R.’toi’rncd Church will ~]~"f~-:~ ~-
i.-~tP,¢ a tUlgoy dinner at UIo

at 5, 6 ~ r~
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jL~.==--~__~=~_---___~--=--~.li, t? when the’ County Planning Jeet in IN,0 end tendered ¯ report- Commt~sloner 8oi R. Kelley offing engineer be ~el~¢t~d ~]t~ it

aBoard.undertook its Mtudy of Rat’/- on englneeHng recommendations, Perth Ambo)" armouw:ed that the[well founded In the probl~n,s

eli BIuI~| I Kupper was brnugh~ into the pro- sewer system. , his re¢ommendatlo0 that a consult, the river and bay area.
¯ g

Three persons were Injured ha;. ~ ._.. L.
¯ eollkdon at Llvidpton Ave. ~:nd ..................................... .
Lore~La St., Stmd|y n/l~t w~en ..,’
automobiles driven 4)y flobert 4.

"°= " "=-’ "+ I11"11 OUR ANNUAL "Nlxon, and Anthony ltMeale, 67, of ,’
905 Livingston Ave collided. !"

Two girls riding with Moran, .-
Ruth Ann Mor¯n. 13. ¯rid Theresa

BEDDING
Jh)dge, 14, of 181 Plainfield Ave..
Stelton, were taken to Middlesex
lloapital where they were treated
for minor injuries. Mlcale, who
suffered cute on the nOSe and tore-
head. wa~ aLso treated at tim hos-
pital

¢ :;: ) I:’ ¯ .

A collision at Ssndford St. and
~.Livingston Ave. Saturday night "-Q~sent August Fitz Jr. of 5 Ellen .0~’

St. and Eli Gaakin of 210 Burnet
St. to Middlesex Hospital, where
they weretrested,ddischarged., , * "

FAMOUSMAKE BRANDSINTRUDERS at the Rosenthal
I.umb;.r Co. of 191 Sandford St.
last weekend made off with $1S0 ,,d~l~ Jk ,NSJ’,,
in cash, three cartons of leeks, and ~,. ~ ,~jnL,.,.l
a mo~ur, ng ~b,e. "ECL IP;E"Michael Rosenth:H, one of the

,r+r,e,o++.poiioe Sun dee’°fled ,be, ,o ;IICIuIDID ’’HAC HM AP’I" :’:+
"+n+anoe to the omoc ,.as +alne+l AMERICANby breaking a window in the rear

door. Rosenthal told police the n.~AI|TV’/o
money was taRen fl’ont a cavil rug- Lj~

I~I Ibl,ln~ q I I

isLeT.

’ I ~"~ ~!CL/PS’~Ot,r@S$r
.

imagine "quolity mattressel
PSI. Joim P. Gross() anal [.ouig --many famous makes--go-.XI. Newbev~er are lnve~tigat,ng ersnrln-

, .- , , ing for os much of a saving
THREE CAMP KILMER GI’.; el- : s tVJth la~ox f":,n as $25.07 on o ,.;ottren!

Icg~d tn have stal)bed James Brown \ ~’~" ".. ~ Ilzll)+)rll.cl~e~z,,~. And note that procticolly
,~/+0 Oil.at ~t .~tor?y .i.i,, +It, ~+~" ":. me0.ss.ss every type of mattress is in-f..~e.L.dictment by the Gram! .Yury ~ve~S.0- 4L~..8~after their release from the work- c|uded. The sole starts
Imuse in 60 [lay.~.

The three .~ohlic’rs are Job. tomorrow at 9 o. m. Be here
(?genDer, 23; .Iunlu.’~ Till. 29. and early as you possibly con,
./e.~.’~ie Gllbt,I. 19. They appeared because they’ll go fast!in Municipal Court Monday morn-
lug.

The ~oldi(.r~ ar~, aet’u~ed of
~labl)ing Brown !Ix the bac.k while * Don’t let the lack of ready

~e was w.~lking along Albany St. cash stop you from being here
early to grab u~ these bar-

.~

by Pal, James B. Gray and John your account in a few minutes. :I
I

¯ MORE2FOR-YOUR:MONEY :

DON’T MISS THIS BIG EVENT

wRh his wife. gains. Just tell us you want
They: ~’ere taken int(, (,ustody to oh¯(ca it -- and we’ll open

T. K~ie with the aid of iniillary then ply only I$’; down. and
pnllee. Browil Was treated and di~- take up to 78 weeks to pay
charred at Mldtile.~ex Ilospltal.

5.+.
.°’

Walter W. V’JnCe 5f 23~7 Itarll:m ~ 4
%re.. II+lgi~iand Park. I

Isl Ave.. North IIrun.~;icl;. %~1,’,
fined Sl2 and $’] (’o~t~, t)y .’tl;tgi.~ertil’?
.Io~;ep]| ’rakacs ill Traffi(’ (’~.tlrt

~. ~ ....~..~~s.--’[’uc,tday a~tel’nt)olt h)r ~;’L’t’<Ii]~Lf O:t
1.tvlngstnn Ave. " "" " " * "

F"tl. Cahill said llt, (.h)vkl.(1%.’..w- - " , .... , ..... "’" . +.-~
hoes at 43 ntilt.~ ;)or h=qxr. %,’.~(:l’tleu’, " . . *,."’-~ ....¯ l* l,Ip" Me+ +.¯ d=P++, n ~ + .
ph’aded guilty, j~w4~/W ......~" ."""".. .. .......¯ . , ..,,-~.... ,..+-. . <, ,.’, ~’ .*~., .

r IV~ lMIS ....... .; ........
FAILING TO STOP wh.,, a I,~ I,c:.

~lt..

~ ...... ,,.~ ~,l[dK~

officer ~ivr, ah.tl to him I)r()ttqht ., .., .- . " , .. .+ +

Joachim St.hepese of 2| Maple St.. i
a $5 fine.

f)ffleer (’ahill said its’ wa,~ direr.t-
ang tea!fie at Rat!tan f;ardent., s~ltil,, i ..

~i~ children were getting on a .<t’hoolm+, +0’OF’,+--"’O,+ .’+  *00’O" +59
ALFRED NASDEO of M, lth,r",; the BEST

Reg. 79.95--SAVE $20+ + ++, + o r+
’’’:)V ++ ++’ + +++nizing a police whistle Io sit)l) a~ ~O1’ LESS !,e opened I. provide extra

drove off the bridge at A I):my St.. (’hole¯ of fabric eolor~. A flip ¯ " ~leeplng for the unexp.,eted
..,.f~..~,~..;~,;~,~,.[~+....near Peace. Magistral(, "rake(’, (~[ tim wrist opens the spfa into Ot guest¯ Both beds have its

fined Nasdeo $7 and $3. a (.nmfurt,’,ble bed. Lelter’s nerspring enshions.
Choice of fabric,

2 Firms Chosen . + eo,or~

As, Engineer Aids ~’: ’FEATHER.. ~ ALL STEEL
iiySew~r Board PILLOWS Folding COT
-The Ne~ Ae /c£ eng n.c, crin.

firms of_El~)ff T-.. KIIlam, Shorl Covered in h,’avv licking. With innercpl’it|~ nla~-
~LHIIIs. eta’Charles J.’"- gupper. New A value y,,. Just (,+.’l treg.~. .lust nil ()tit and

Market, have been seleet(,d i+.v +;i~e duplicate.
Middlesex (’onnty Sewerage Antil- Only t~o t() eaeh eu~- convert Inlo a I)(-d in 

ority as two of the l~rinclpal engln- tamer. Jiffy.

+in, n+tan, to =,,(, b, the R..,’.+ " "",’¯" ’’.SS.
sn~’ey, design an(I ,.nginet.-I,~ SAVE $1.01 ]1 ."~4.~ SAVE $8.07
eonstrlzetl~n suptn~’isl()n of the

. Raritan Valley Trunk Sewer Sy-
stem.

The two fLrms will work |l,|der 50 CHURCh~,I +t~t;i ,

t.~Le dire¯earl af ~Ie[ealf & Eddy or OPEN AN NEW BRUNSWICK

~oston: supe~’lslng eng neers .tar ACCOUNT !
the d~r0Jeet.

have be’an |dentltled’ ONLY, I~%~DOWN

tim ~Utaok~ [ 78 Weeks i&

:’4’ +~--" " ::=.’.+"+~’,+!":
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,., -=,--.- -. Bursar Is aRabid Sports Fan
NEW BRUNSWICK SPOKESMAN. Ads my be pkemNI to SOUTH RIVER in re¢olln~n of SO yvm at UaJveniW Sept. 10, tg0t. u em d-

.~6-1900 uP to S P. M. Tuesday. Minimum rote 60 c~nts* tkw 20 words three "devoU,d =,rv~.tom= ..tv~.=lLv," am ~ so y..r, =so. a.*~Irving E. qul~kenbor~ o~ SouU~ fresh uut of New Hrunawlck HIl~
c~nl~ i~r eoch oddiNenal weed. River, bunmr of the Agriculture. School, a graduate of "01.

hllro choqle of five cenl~ per ln~rl~m is me4o if ¢lo~fied is to be billed. Exix.rlment Station, hN been glv- For 141 years he worked mS aa.
en the Rutgera Unlverslty Award. alatant to Irving S. Upsou, fnrmm’

HOUSE POR 8ALg---Darrow ~t. ]o- A bru~ me@al symbolic of the Rutgers registrar. Upon Ul~a’e "

¯ FOR SALE
~,t~n. 2 bedrooms. ~-~m bomb. I$1TUATIONSWAHTED high ~..ra was presented to death In 1915. quaekenbe,, am-

~nm heaL larl~ porch, IRI~. Quackenboas last week at the an- =umed the posts of treasurer of tl~
Wril~ Box H. ¢[o SPOKI~SMAN, Old Bridge woman will care for null fall meeting of the agrleul- aehool ~nd secretory of the Boal~l

-VgRY 111oo¢I reconditioned refrlg- Sour#, RAwel. . ! children of working mother In lure flmulty. The premmtatloh was of Management of the Exl~rlm~r1$
errors. Guaranteed standard ..............

m~ke. Pdee and Co.. 201 Neilr~n BUNGALOW for sale. 3g/~ room~ he, home. Call S R. 6-3140.
3s. made by Dr. Robert Clothier, retl¢. Station.

- - Lag premldent of the unlver.lty. Quackenb,~ was made a requM
,qt.. New Brunswick¯ Kilmer 5-1237. wl~ sur~ porch. Fourth St.. Old JAMESDURG wo:nan will cart¯ for QuackenboM Joined Butters sitlon official of all branch*~ ofBridge. Cal) SR 6-2124-M-2.¯ ._ : children n! working mtRher In __~ ............. the SLate University when it
I,;OR SALE:-’C~,a] beatin~ ~tove. "’--= .............. . ...... " her home Call It For~gate Airport. EDWARD POPE. Interior and ex- receiv~l state sid hg 19~.HOUSE FOR SALE.,,Parhn. rn~l-;. _ ’

Hold~ 10~ ]b~ cua] ut one filling . ern 6 rm~ms and bath. Capt, Cod. a.~me,snu;g. 2x terlor painting¯ Free eatimates. Quackenhe~s i~ aa enth~,slast/m

~ )r informati,,n (-all S. R. t~2U]7R breezeway and garage, modern kit-
SR 6-253&J.

.. . sports ~an, a,d has been a keensr ~-~u ~" ~h,.., Ve,,~. t~,neV...r~n~ ~.d’ ¯ MISCELLANEOUS ~S~tfi-UCT10.~ t. dr,.~sm~kin~ ob~’er or r.,ger~ f,~tba~i ~
FOR SAt.I:: (’(,mhinalhm coal and storm "wlndow~. Full base;uc:;t, star-

gas t~tove. (;uuC conddIo~, cheap ~ age ~pa<’e in attic, oll heal lot 80 I~Y~CAVATINO--Bfi]Idozcr. load-
and tailoring for home use. Ex- rosierm°re thandaysa halfaheadeeJ~tury.for Butger~He sees

E. R 6-S$05.. lx : by 110 fee! with large shade tree’s." er. lruckLqg top soil. ba,.klill,
perteneed teacher. Afternoon possibly iLs tirol undefeated ~-eason

G~*t,d neigbborho(,d, close ~.o schools sand. cindy.n, gravc}. Nick Pi,.ei-
ck~,ses from I to 4: evenings. 7 to

"in tiw hu’e.<t.e:,ble future."
......... ’ ’ Quu(’kelxho.Ls has hi’ca s rabidq()l~ SALF - Top quahty bro!lur~ and tran.,.pt,/laL;t,n. South Ri~t.r 6-i tell|. G Caual St.. Sayrt, ville. S R.’6-

8:30 p. m. Moderate rates. New

Alive or dtt.~.~e(J. McCr,~’ker,¯ 12251-3. lx¯"23M. Brunswick Seh~l of Fasbioo. 14:; ba.~eball fan .~lnce 1901. Hr hu
i ’ Albany St. Kllmer 5-4075. seen Three Finger Bro~g’n. ChriStY, , i NSTRUCTION ~r, nressmaklnll ....o A l-l~l _ i ¯ HELP WANTED ,,d tal]or’qg tm Home use. E~ The east bank of the Sein~ Paris Malhew~on. Rtii)e Marquard aild

I,’()l.: SAI.E--I’~r S’~,*,¢.. S~dt-,~rn, i- ,er;enced :"acher. Afternoon h~ conned’ted tu lhe west b;mk I)y McGraw diseil)lt..-¢ rlghl up through
Kompak (;~ W’.Wr H*.:~ter ’ WANTED "la~:~e~ from t to 4. evenlngs. 7 tO 33 brid~t~s, aceordln~ to the Amcri- HighpcckeL~ Kelly ,"about the

Paraut, ll and 30 Gal. lint Water. F::*-I-t"Za.~ machinist--tool ahd "~ P. m Moderate rates. New can Express Travel Service. wurst first I:*ascninu in the Oianl~’
|’Imk Slightly u~cd. ALso 2 ~,s id, e ,sra, r;er~ce. South River 6-2330, SrunawIck School ~d Fashion, 14~;

1 history." hc s ys). Bill Terry and
Leo Duroch~.r. lle L~ an Inveterat~to,gee rea.~unab]e. Ph:.ue (’It ~,uth R~ver Metal Product~. Inc. Albany S! KHmer ~0~S.

i PAIN’r INGt~0~. I ...... t ; BODY AND Pole G~,,u.¢er from ’way b.~ek.

" gas;* " ’
TD~(;,md ~slarv. vac:~,tior, withil

FENDER
Mr. and Mrs. Quackenboas live

IIS]F.,D oU and gas. coal and IFI.CK~R girl Steady work good
~W,NG INSTBULfRESS w~Nr.

WORK at 9 Darrnw St. Their son Rob,
ranges. Also eoaJ and oil h(atcrs.[ ;n i :,v ho~pitaltTat’ah ~,-d other be==- ert ~ a Jnnior at Rut~ers.

~W ~’l,l’l’l ba]al.(’}hg. Igt.k%t,rlable lal(’~ R~o.ble pri,~. RIch stOve Co... orm,r’ ,v.... ’- - "’" g:s" .st.. Apply Mr Rovle, Sln~er
l~i Prenuh St., New Brunswick. KI I touts Mv~Tn anu ltu~en ~’;x ’ "New" Simo,d~ing. Part.e, .,i:in¥ a , el,’q/ CeJ~ter. 1~ George St..

U I|’°li~hing
To prc~’euta t.wo-i)Jece from

~. "
. .... , t rll n~tt.|g,~R.~S.4aI bag~n¢ across thc bark, sew in a

~AS .....
j WOMEN~not now employed. Earn .................... = ~J~ Automooi|e R,,pair~ panel of taffeta. Make It eight or I0 ~,

HING machine with pun~p, tn I ~or moreper hour servlng Avon ALTERATIONS on women’s ond: (J,,t- Sh,t, ~ervi,.e .inches shortcr thun the skirt and
gtwd eonditlon. Call South River ¢uatomers Stall now and build up ~ men’a clothing done by exp~r. , ! atltch It h) Lhe side selma. This~.~a. she goo~ c’nr~tma, bu.lra~, Wr~te lenee~ dry.maker. Xo.mo’. Sew : MERCURY AUTO BODY can be done to a readyraade skirt

¯ - . it-:. W Miller Redfleld Vlllage t lag Shop Engllshtown-Old Brldge~ 3~:1 SOMERSET STREET i or dres, as well a~ to a homemade
) o " ~. . . ¯ ¯

~()UNG aingmg, cana~..es, para-,Bld,$.?2D, Apt. 2, Metuehen. N.j. Sx[Rd. Jamesburg. JA 1-0698d1. " CII. 7-~e~4 :one.
Kee~, prospt~q, lve "t.aJgers. pup-, . .

. ........
. ....

!~tes. for salt.. Ntw Brunswick P~,I STENOGRAPHER. permanent pos| j, III I I
Shnp, 63 Church St.. KI 5-3103. tLi tlon. some ex~ertenee required ¯

LOOK AT TOMORROWhouse ;st ’Plea~nt working conditions. Gen-:Haft I~,terest In a 15 room ¯
eral Fore Co.. Roherl SL, Routh

14 Ifenry St. See Johu Duron at River. 2x. ¯ ¯ ¯
Urn1 address. 3t...

A,~SI.’..’rAN’I farm toreman~AI,piy Will you be living in o wonderful new home that’s tops in
TWO ~r,o. or mud tire.. 616. Nut Jerry st~nawll~, ram (’~ construction, beouty, and value at . . .

recaps. ~.5. CaB KHmer 5-7285. Deparlment College Farm. Phon~
3x Charter 7-1~. Ext. 227 or 458 41.

:’ Bt,wllng A ey... I’ol!~ N’atlun:d C)NE OF NEW JERSEY’S’OLDEST
Home. Phone Du3t.llen 2.9819, --a:sd large,.1 companlea has open-

Ict,twe, t; 7-10 P. 31 4t /Zig-** 1/I irL~nnaJ, mechanical, and
NgWEST ~’I)I’I’ION .t the Fuok ch,rh-al grades and (’an ose men

and Wagnalls EDC)-,’Iont. I t. )list
bt’lv=et’D the ages of 18 and 35 for

¢,rr the prt.~. W.rth S72. wil; ~cll in, ca:anent p(,~itlon,= in thl~ area.

~1

(;o~,d pity. workhtg condHIon~ andgrealiy I’(.d i| (.ed in’it.,.. EAt rlh-:d
t/lit* r¢.lereHt’t, t~,r hi:,h ~(’:l(Nd

~ rta] (,pp(,r’lunJty for rapid ad.

~;IotJc:lt~ (’;i][ S. l{ 6-1611W laH(i-;Dtn| t’revJoosexpcrh.hct, dc-
~.ir;.ble but n¢~, oect’~41ry. Apply

J.~4U llLll)SON. Iwo dou" ,.~.d:,n St:ilL. Employment olficc. 48 East .~
¢,ta" o~ocr, ncw nudor, radio. Fruut $I.. Red Bank. betweea 9

ltt.alcr. (;nell tires, rvtr,*-;abh, a. tit and 12 o(,oo MoliOay. O(t. 15.
Jauwsburg I-~R~6J. Ix

SEWIN’(; INS’I’RU(’TRESS WANT-
,qERVEL gas re!rigt.rah, r. ;:Dad El)--(;ut~ ~,a]ary, vaetion wlLh

~vF:nl~t; ta,wk.-/i~,;. 14-1,,. ,ai’i ’’fi’’ Ai,,,l: mr. r,.~.h., singe, se*-
~.ndar. .$6. A)’.o n|l~(-t.llhllq’~ut- ~ngBr.:,~v.Ct-zlter.k.k 36.".t fGetul;e Ft.. NeV.Lt , il I

- % u .... . .
Jftnis. (,=,~ S. It. 6"lbll~, .t.lt’t 5.~J(II , .~_ --,

~,. m ’ ¯ APARTMENTS ’. c.~ r=r~ .~Oe E~Zt e~UnSWnCK tOWNSH*P
REAL ESTATE i;f:~t"rlr’~ ~. r,;i,,r ~t,r re:,’, !,q ,,’,,-.

q .-- ~.t!Jll t,r wc,rk’nJ: ((’.I’I~,. Kilcbc’

’ "’ ’ ~" 0 " "n’t. Swim-
’t h ...... 1’.Eatallishcd utl|¢Mt’.

I,r;~ilegc~-. if ,,,’,’C~-~;.~. ’L’~’, ’r,,vt,.: Beautiful Home Styles
S(’l’, 1" ’::e l:,e;H]o;, t~’~ ,,t’:" IUUMIpil:t’. ,~H 6-](;6;~-.I.

Approx.
All wonderfully diffor.e~cll I;r I,Cr’.u,,,, tta’~,,u, t.,’"h ,,"

$57..~,,,,t :.l,,:’t,,.’"t "’, It,,tt :-t. I (~ PIANOS FOR SALE ming Pool Within Walking D,stance
~o,,u, lu~-,~

~ x~v "
¯ a Month

Only 7 miles to Ocean.
¯ gta~ui, rt¢’:.;,d,t~, ntd. ~.,t-~ ’ =sad " " "

"~ t.,onls ;l*t{t bulb. ~tl’.l b’.l:o:l;it-/’t *, Ice|. Spiht.1 pipit:,, tn’~. fh,,~r FUt.L CELLARS¯ ’ ’ $295DOWN,,J[ Jlt.aL ho’, water. %lOrll| ,a’t-tdo;.’s -:tmpb-. bargPHL ] ra(’t!¢’t" p~;,h(.-.
vcrt.cu~. ~wnir,u.=. 156 .Matt .%t.. ilJ~ It Mu.~lt. ((,npa y. 3(h (Jtt,/~.t"t "" ..... " , t,- ’ ,.,,’1 ’=’* ’ ,;,,x .~,#~ ~ ¯’~ "-.,.,*.4 ,-= ~’

¯ , ~t 30 YEAR MORTGAGE
a b ...,:.~ ,..:, ,!,,’ ...... "-r I:d ,’ ,t. ,r’ qr’, :,rid,~,.utr: riv~.r SB ~..~... -.~.. m.~ ~ru:,:*i~k. KI .~;~. 4,. , I ’... ., ,:;’,:’. ,,,. ,..,.,., ....:,,, ~r,,.~

...... ~ ................ - . I
. L¢.̄ " ~ I,I ~. I1~ ll~ll)tl ill( -. I .;I ~,*m.hl" I, ~1̄  ¯, , ~ ~¯*,,’! ~. II1~11’11

SPECIAL rSrMS FOR - ,, - ~, ’.,r .......... g=d,)~, wo,d
II~lm~~~ " A~L OTHERS .... :.:. ’:¯ .... """;"’ " *""’ ¯ " "’~" ~’’ !",?."d.."

i. t.. I f ~ .tl’l¯l q.]f¯ ~.... li. ,: ~l~,t ..h .. .t, ItlltCt~’ ¯ ¢(I m--

¯ ¯ : I . ¯ ,I " ¯ I" "-"’ ’ .’ " .

I ¯ Er~"Ya~ JFA~.’~’~IAW "IP’I~I ~ tS~ X 3~ "" .,... ::, r:.. ,. h,~,;.e~, ran*
¯ : ¯ . . ! ~ ~. :~t h- I ¢I V ¢.’ ~ I* f ~’ft’t=

q~] ~ ! sltghTly hgher n orce . , ¯ *" ,~’b¢,t "1 r’mt~"°
: " ¯ -d ¯ "’.- ¯ ’ ’ ~, ,-

I, .N’ W Yot~~-,-"[ .,..~, .,.,~ . ~ :.~ , . --

¯ =~r mF ,~_ L ........ Z ........ ..-4 I __ ..,~....-~ _. | ¯ , ,. ; .... c, ......... ,t .., n.. a,r,~.
r /0 I~ sur~ ~ wus.~.,.,z,~ ~:~. :*’=~:~’ ~^;o. e~d p&4 ~l .~.~;.,i~

.......... I I "~..:~ :s . t,,t,.~ ~"---w|~ "UI~K~W’~" I ¯ ,~,.~.., ,,,, ,.:.t ¯ :
anteed $11MOkK relmnn.., t ~.,a,, ’-"’ ¯ ~L ~.~’~.,.~, ~ |

¯ ,mLmr rn . . ._ . ) , . vl tl .,...o.,... ¯
’4~ I l~Ki ¯ m P ~ ~ewmg macul.s Jaet.m repn~’*. ¯

~’~--~..o ~s "qir t m : .....

, $1iWiN@ CENTER ,a,a,,~ xo, y,,,~ "pi,~’,d- 1 ,.~.,, ,,.:.,,. u, ~,,,.¢.,o,, _._._..~1.~.~ ,0-a ~,,.,,.,,,,~..,...

Oo¢’n T.htersdav "Ti*t I! P M P, nart~ 1-620 [; ==’-- ¯ ~ ,._
¯ ̄ .7. - *- _ *
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Franklin Park Teen Age ClubPlans "’IllU,~o=,onsoSAYStrun,’V’.... ,, I, E~t ~ ,.~nd’u’ Ors, P.~""~the .=.mer~h°m’"~’.t O...
S w~en tt~1~ was no violation tom- Mr, Ind Mrs. Richard . ou~nees I I~lward Fergt~on is conA~l" t~Varied chedule of Fall Activities ; v L ,...~.

mitted. Rcgsrdie~ of the excuses, ire visRing their so. and asughter, his home with the grippe. TThe Franklin PaJ’k Teen Age Members" persists will be gue.~t~ regard[so of the several appeal in-law, Mr, and Mrs. 1~! voornees, i Mrs, Walter DennisLon and Mrs.
Club. which is sponsored by the at s psrent~" P~rty stated for Nov. eases we have loot cn teehnleailtles, hl Lewiston, Me.
l.’ra.;klhl Park Votuttteer ire Co., I/ at 7:30 p, m. ’Rolg, rt Helfeoer Ind d=m~ ~ !’the fact still remains, the violation Mr=. J. B4~rgen Culvcr la visiting Littd~en visited Mrs. [,oubl ~ . "~

-~ a w~olc r~ast at the home of L4mt month marked the first an- had occurred as noted on the corn- Mr. and Mrs. John Culver m Wis- berdt ind Mrs. Chester Lozlt4~"
Csrnl~ Welner of Meadow nlversary of the club’s orsanlza- plaint." consln,

iAve, Ssturdoy nlght, tlon. The group meets every other Friday.

~ Besides ",MLs= WJiner, the refresh- Saturday from 7:30 to It p. ,i. in o ,~ ¯ ~ The Young Women’s Leegue of A Hallows’so partfwIIl be lurid -,
~* the East Mil[~tone Reformed at the East Millstone Reformed

.?anltt" cc.mmlttee Included Miss the firehouse. "A short busi|es~ THE REPORT for September Church held a demonstration last chapel Oct. 26 at 7 p, m. for mem-
~tnnf~t Sigle, Miss Betty Leo Nixes meeting precedes tb’e" social pro~ showed that 240 hnur.s were spent night in the chapel

of the congregation and SOn- -¯ and Rk, hard Wilson.

; gram, durlr~ which tlme refresh- on patrol by township police ,rid The East MIIlstooe PTA met b:;schonl ’ Prizes will be awerded

The flremen’s commlt~ee chaper- ments are served. :115 hours on duty other than pa- Wednesday.
-nlng the affair consisted of WII- The omcera elected who will trol, for o total of 355 hours. ~ The Lodlcs Aid Soclety cf the for the best costumes. Judges will

be Mrs. Burgess. Mrs. G. BeyaekIJam Banks. George Leitinger. and serve, from September 1951 to June Total police ear mileage was East Millstone Reformed Church and Mrs. O. Perry. Chairman t=
Frank RiccL . ~1952 are Richord Wilson. presS, 2.251 and -private ear mlteage 371 will sponsor a fish and chips din- Mrs. T. Heilyer,

Thc ’following activities have dent: Helen Perdon. vlc~.presl- /’or a total of 2.622 miles. : nor Tuesday in the chapel. Rerv-
l|een planned for the teenagers in dent; Christine Brenner. secre:ary: Besides speeding end reckless Inn starts at 5:30 p. m.
fl,e next few weck~: a Hallowe’en Miss Wainer, treasurer: and Rob- and careless driving, arrest~ were ......................... , World Wide Communion Sunday
1)arty Saturday. Oct. 20. at 7:30 err Steveus antl CliIT~)rd Sigle. made on the toI]owlng charges: ’calls a,d 67 radio mess~gcs durh:g will be observed at the Sayrevllle
¯ p. m.. at whlc4z time the club will sergeants-at.arms. Disorderly conduct, 7. illegal the month. .Methodist Church Sund~y.
’.be host to the Kingston Teen Age The club operates under the su- parking, S: no driver’s license, 3: ’. ....

~’(’tub. The latter is sponsored by ’ pervision ct firemen llarry Wilson. ¯ building code violation, 2; no re9- 
¯ lmth Ihc .Kingston PTA and the chairman: .liomer ,%rchamb,~ult, istretion0 l: no ll,hts, l; stop

e’ll CKing,bin Civic Group. Prizes. Mr. Leltlngtr..~h’. Itauk.~. ::no Mr. street violation, t; zoning ordi- W Improve Your or’s Disposition
~mcs and square (Ianci,g ere ouiRieci, nance violation, I.
thc party program. I The flremc, are a,xiou.~ for more Five accidents were Jnvestig: ted. ~!t///

At the Nov. 3 meeting, motion parc~t.~ to become |nte~’cslcd in eight warnings Were L~suvtt. and -""" " - Complete Service
,ictu,.cs w,,t be sho,,-, at ,:~0. ,o,. i the proJcet. They are u’clcome ,o two dog bite cs.~es report~d. The -.~’~~ from A to Z
hm’c’d by dancing. , any o~ l-lie mbeliog~, cxchsnlh, hatzdh, d "/4 teh.’pnonc SICOnA ESSO SERVICE means keeping your car in tip top shape

INIRK 0LUll TOLD Right.’’ The Best Mechanics and the Finest Equipment... Prices are
TIRES. TUBES, BATTERIES, ACCESSORIES,~,,,,",,,,e" ,,,.n ~, ,, ; LAIRD SICORA ESSO SERVICEF,~ow i~ slated ft,v Ntw. 3 ~;t the-

~ttiddlebu;h School frnm 2 h) Fertilizer, Limes Farm =.d LINCOLN HIGHWAY & FRANKLIN AVE,, NEW BRUNSWICK
1). re. u.ith MI.~. (’hal*le.~ Mt’CIn’,~ ~ Phone CHarter 7-!14g7 24 Hour Wr~king Service
in charge.

’J
Poultry Supplies

A eovcrecl (Itch ~uppcr will lee Planet Jr. Garden Tractors
served from 5:30 t,) 7 thnt t, vcnin~.

¯ and .Equipment ..... ’;’BB ’:’B" ’:r’B~" B: " " : ’ ~ ~s’:~:’’~ ~B~" ~’ ’’: "B re’B: ~*; ..... ~ " ’:" " :" ~ ~ .... ’~MI~. Edward Smith, kitcllc, chair-
~ ],,,an. u.il] be ~s~s~d hy =~t,’.~. ~en- Sherwm-Wilhams Full-o-Pep

,,,,.~..~ohn ,rok’,w..,,ls~ tt,,*,, Pen- WILLIAM R. T. LAIRD ~ !
, ,,~ll and .~isa VloZa Pennel] Phone’: E. Millstone 8-2796 Franklin ParkA lecture on "Twenty Quesiionx

~,r Peren,~" ~s ~Io~d ~*,r the ~nv. ~ m " When I’riends Call -. -12 meeting at" Colonial Farms. Dr.

,)sycl,oh~L~tlt°be t K. Alsof,’om.nt the .McnloC°i’st’lting=lPark’MECHANICAL REPAIRS ~J~ Wg~rTC ’Serve them Limmy’s Fine Liquors
I)~znostie Centc,’. wi,, be the guest !l @Motors Rebuilt @Brake Work ~-’~-~ ~J~zl~_~ and Wine, and Refreshin 9 Beers. J

’| eMotors Exchanged eComplete --- , ~,,,r~ i Just Call For Johnny-On-the-Spot .~1~~pe~ker I ~ront End Work..expe,t Csr~;~/~,, ’~UIn Ih,. abse,,c ,,r ,he pre~Me.t..I

" ~I~’/ "
. Delivery..~h’s. W. Bruce Armstrong, vice- I buretor Work @ Expert Serv,¢e ~’~ ’

Mr.~. W(,igand ,,’as introdm.cd by ’l GULF ACCESSORIES, GAS, OIL. -- .,~t’~[ "~’.;’~ --FREE DELIVERY--.,,,,..In’ran.,. !, TI BES, TUBES. BATT’RI ES .
I I M M V ’ ¢.............. " L lteCIVIL DEFENSE SESSION : . SERVICE ’ LIQUOR

There will he a town,h[l, elv[, ",dr _ m ¯ ¯" ¯ ¯" BE ~ ~TORE

dcre,s,.l~rc~,,.d ,netl,,~W,~,e,,zayr,,r alia, pe,’~on,S I,. ,,, I~;’.l f36 Hamilton St. CH. 7-9338 New Brunswick514 Hamilton St. CHarter "/.6261 New Brunswick
I]IC MilldlphllS’h Itrl,hnll~il.. ., -,. ..:...., ....... . . ... ,:.,. , .... ....

_ .. ,..., ~ ....

WHEN MOB SHOP AT HOME !!
SEE OR CALL THESE MERCHANTS FOR BIG MONEY-SAVING BUYS... SUPER SERVICE!

A,,,to Electrician ¯ BARBER SHOP ¯ FLOOR COVERING OF-U’R"N~URE ¯ sIGNS
,,,.

, ~ .o

Kautz Electric Service DAN’S BARBER SHOP
KAY’S vis,, t~e .’~,o.~ st." Sc~a,tz. REPASY ARTS

5~6 Hamilton St. (¢or. Ambrose St.~
FLOOR COVERING STORE Schwortz Furniture Co. --SIGNS--
Linoleum ¯ Window ShadesSpecializing in

New Brunswick Venetian SlAt’dE 7~ Frenc~ Street TRUCKS LETTERED pIgnition Work, Generator Service, I

Carburetor Service,
~European Experience-- 103 F~ench SL, New Brunswick NEW BRUNSWICK ! Wall Signs, Pictorials. Banners

Ho.’oe Radio Repairs Oeniel Varady, owner_~
Pl,^.~e Kilm~,. 5 .~’;I .... Phone Kilr,,er 5-6385 She-Cards

95 Contral Ave. Now Brunswick ¯ CHILDREN’S WEAR ¯ FLORIST O LIQUOR Custom Made Outdoor Signs

-- Kiddie S " D P.’G
Phone CHarter 9-0852

Pony Ring hop RICHAR ROSSER ALBERT G. UESSENYEI
; Box 85Phone FrsnklinKiImer 5-5958Park" N. J.

- - ¯ CHILDREN’S WEAR FLORIST Liquors ¯ Wines - 8ser - Soda {
La’/eltos Asstmbled Floral Designs, Perennial Shrubs, We c=rr~ Aft Po~.la, S,s.d, ]¯ STOVES¯ AUTO SERVICE O.sses, Skirts. Blouses. Swe.ters. Cut Flowers, Potted Plants FREE DELIVERY i .......... -

~ Hosiory. Shirts, Headwea# Gift Amwell Road, Middlebu~;h. N.J. STOVE &
Items. Toys, Books. 585 Hamilton St, Kilme~ 5-6453 RICH APPLIANCE CO.RESTA’S ~ H.mmilfon St., New B,unswick Phone East Millstone g.2972

......... ; Est. 1917
£SSO Service Station ..... .-. ¯ Mason Controctor { Monogram Combination Stoves

REPAIRS -- OIL3 ~ GRKASE ’ ¯ Contractor-Builder LOW PRICES ....... I
Tsppan Gss Ranges

¯ A Complete Lind of ...... DAN ROMANO , Westinghouse Appliances
ATLAS Accessories. STEVE SLIWKA E~e,~ Day’S a Sales Day Here ; Kitchens w~ !

rt,~milton and Ced,,r Drove Lane Contractor and Builder GENERAL CONTR&CTINO ~ Younostown f"

Homes ¯ Stores RUHYON’S Mason Contractor Horr.e Builder 8S French St. New Brun$

¯ M/ddlebush ~1 J. Also Gt ,eral Truckin9 FRANKLIN SUPER MARKET
q ;. D. 3, Box 2(Ai " Phone Kllmer 5.2068

Phone i~, Millstone 8-8610 " R. F, D. No. 3 Fraocis St., Ham,lion Road. New Brunswick ..... . ....

.... Franklin Township 550 Hamilton St., New Brunswi:k . Phone CHarter,, ,, ._~.7.67’10 ¯ UPHOLSTERY
- ..... .. --_P~°ne_CHarter 9.21S~ --. -- .... ¯ MUSIC INSTRUCTION’ ....¯ BRAKE~SERVICE ¯ FARM SUPPLIES ¯ FUEL OIL /~

FURNITURE

_ I iii , . , ¯ ,. .......

~ ~1

r Brunsw|¢k Broke Service F.C. A~
, CHAS, J. MANNINO DECORATING CO.

: ~MUSIC CENT~.R --
, Phons N B z-w..~ FEED -- SEED -- FER rlLI-"ERS A, Bessenyel & Son School of Mosi¢ Custom Built Furniture

, ,,, .,.,,on N,w ,,on,.i0 ,.so ,,.-,i.0r,  OEL O,L, _ , EROSENE ,’P.OLST:",’"Oi .... I ; e~ep~i " P Slip lovers, Draper~ , mug m,~p ~,T~IIcsraKes uonoea ........ Oi Burners Installed "~ ~IIgN~H STREET _ . L ~--
¯ ’ LinCOln HlgnwOy =nn PlOW Land : ...... - ,t *~ "~Drtm’,~ Ground- Cyhnddrt Honed~ ..... =o= u....n.^. ¢t N~w IArunswickf ~,.= =~....=,..;.t. M ~ KIImer S 01~ ~: -~:


